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From etlC0Dep October 25, to -^aturtmg-October 29, 1808. 

T the Court at the Queen's Palace, the z«Sth 
of Oclober itioS', 

P R E S E N T , 
t The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in.Council. 
•Tj T is this Day ordered by His Majesty in Council, 
-*• that the Parliament, which stands prorogued to 
Tuesday the First Day of November next, be fur
ther prorogued to Thursday the Eighth Day of 
December next. 

A T .the Court at the Queen's Palace, -the 5th 
of Oclober 1808, 

. P R E S E N T , 
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

WH E R E A S in virtue of -the Powers vested in 
His Majesty by an Act, passed in the Forty 

sixth Year of His Majesty's Reign, Cap. 29, inti
tuled " An Act for reviving and continuing se
veral Laws of Customs relating to the establishing 
Courts of Judicature in the Island of Newfound
land ; and to the prohibiting the Exportation from, 
-and permitting the Importation to, Great Britain, 
of Corn, and for allowing the- Importation of other 
Articles of Provision without Payment of Duty, 
until the Twenty-fifth Day.of "March, One thou
sand eight* hundred and* nine ; and for continuing 
several Laws relating to the granting a Bounty 
upon certain' Species of British and Irish LineiiS* 
exported from Great Britain, and taking off the 
Duties" on Importation into Great Britain of Fo
reign Raw Linen Yarns made of Flax ; to the grant
ing a Bounty upon the Importation into Great Bri
tain of Heuip, and rough and undressed Flax, from 
His Majesty's Colonies in America, and to the 
Encouragement of the Greenland Whale Fisheries ; 
and for reviving and continuing several Laws re
lating to the regulating the Prices at which Corn and 
Grain may be exported from Great Britain to Ire
land, and from Ireland to Great Britain ; and to the 
Admission to" Entry in Great Britain of Oil and 
Blubber of Newfoundland, taken by His Majesty's 
Subjects-carrying on the Fishery from, and residing 
in, the said Island; and for continuing an Act bf 
.the Twenty-third Year of Hi j present Majesty, for 

the more effectual Encouragement of the Manufac-
tures of Flax and Cotton in Great Britain ; and for 
reviving and continuing several Laws relating to the. 
permitting the Importation into Great Britain of 
Hides and other Articles in Foreign Ships ; and to 
the prohibiting the Exportation from Ireland of 
Corn or Potatoes, or other Provisions, and to the 
permitting the Importation into Ireland of Corn, 
Fish, and Provisions, without Payment of Duty, un
til the Twenty-fifth Day of March One thousand 
eight hundred and eight; and for reviving and con
tinuing an Act, passed in the Parliament of Ireland 

I in the Twenty-fifth Year of His present Majesty, 
for the Encouragement of the Flaxen and Hempen 
Manufactures of Ireland until the Twenty-fifth Day 
of Matfch Ohe.thoufand eight hundred and twenty-
seven ; and for amending and further continuing aa 
Act made in the Seventh Year of His present Ma
jesty for the free Importation into Great Britain of 
Cochineal and Indigo, until the Twenty-fifth 
Day of March One thousand eight hundred and 
nine:" 

His Majesty was pleased by His Order in Council, 
bearing Date the Sixth Day of April last, to per
mit, for tlie Space of Six Months, from the Six
teenth Day of the said Month, of April, the Im
portation of sundry Articles of Provisions, therein 
specified, Duty free: And whereas it is judged ex
pedient that the said Permission should be continued 
for some Time longer, His Majesty is thereupon 

1 pleased, by and with the Advice of His Privy 
Council to allow, and doth hereby allow, until the 
Twenty-fifth Day of March One thousand eight 
hundred and nine, the Importation into any. P*prt or 
Place of Great Britain of any Beans, called Kidney 
or French Beans, Tares, Lentiles, Calavancies, and 
all other Sorts of Pulse; and also of Bulls, Cows, 
Oxen, Calves, Sheep, Lambs, and Swine,-and of 
Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal, and Lamb, (except Salted 
Beef, and Pork,) and of Bacon, Hams, Tongues, 
Butter, Cheese, Potatoes, Rice, Sago, Sago Pow
der, .Tapioca, Vermicelli, Millet Seed, Poultry, 
Fowls, Eggs, Game, and Sour Crout, in any Bri
tish Ship or Vessel, or in any other Ship or Vessel 
belonging to Persons of any Kingdom or Scate in 
Amity, with His Majesty, and navigated in any. 

J. Manner whatever, without Payment of any Duty 
1 whatsoever; provided that a due EntryVIhall be 
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made of all such Article!*} as >forefat<^ that shall lie f! 
imported with the proper1 Officers of the Customs [ 
at the Port where the s-̂ me fliall be imported, under 
the Penalties and Forfeitures rinentioflj?d and referred 
to in an Act passed in the Thirty-ninth Year of His 
present Majesty; and,the Right Honourable the 
Lords Commiffioners of His Majesty*s Treasury are 
to give the necessary Directions herein accordingly. 

; W.Faivkener. 

QueetCs Palace^ 08oberzS, I808. 
This Day Monsieur d'Adlerberg, Envoy Extra

ordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary, from the"King 
of Sweden, had an Audience of Leave of His Ma
jesty ; and Monsieur de Brinckman, bis Successor in 
the fame Character, had afterwards a private Au
dience of His Majesty, to deliver his Credentials: 

To which they were introduced by the Right Ho
nourable George Canning, His Majesty's Principal 
Secretary of State for Foreign Affafrs. 

r ' St. James's, OSfiber 2 6/1808. ' . 

TH E following Addresses having* been, transmit
ted to the. Right Honourable 1 Lord Hawkes-

bury, His Majesty's Principal'Secretary of State for 
the Home. Department, have been by his Lordship 
presented to the King;*.which Addresses His Ma
jesty was pleased to reetjave very graejioufly: 

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty. 

May it please your Majesty, 
"O/E , your Majesty's loyal and dutiful Subjects, 

the Ministers and' Elders of j the Provincial 
Synod of Glasgow and Ayr, in fiill SVnod assembled, 

"beg Leave to approach your Throne with Hearts 
full of Loyalty arid Attachment to your Majesty's 
Person arid Government. . • " 

A t this important and eventful Crisis, we congra
tulate your Majesty on the remarkable Success of 
your Arms in Portugal, and on the glorious and 
patriotic-Efforts of the Spanish Nation in defending 
•their Liberty and Independence asa|People, Events 
so advantageous to Britain in its political and com-
inercial Interests. 

With the most sincere Expressions of Gratitude 
to Almighty God, by -whom Kings r*|ign and Princes 
•decree Justice, and to whom your Majesty, during 
your long and auspicious Reign, bjath looked up 
for Wisdom to go out "And come iin before your 
People, we admire and approve of that generous 
and prompt Assistance which your Majesty has been 
pleased to afford that brave and highispirited People. 

Under the Providence of God,i who will ulti
mately bless the righteous Cause, vv.*$ hope and pray 
that their Efforts .may be crowned with complete 
Success. 

Most gracious Sovereign, it shall; be our Endea
vour, as Ministers of Jesus Christ,! to impress on 
the Minds-of-our People the many £nd great Obli
gations under which they lie to yo|ur Majesty, for 
uniformly and conscient-ioufly acting! in conformity 
to those Principles which placed your august Family 
on the Throne of these Kingdoms, in preserving, 
the Liberties of your Subjects, civil and sacred, and 
in opposing" those Tyrants who diitjurb the Peace, 
and threaten to destroy the Independence 0/ -the 
Nations .of Europe. . 

May y<>ur Majesty long be preserved to reign 
over a'free, generous and p:ous People, is the earnest. 
Prayer of your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, 
the Ministers and Elders tif the Provincial Synod 
of Glasgow and Ayr, in full* Synod assembled. 

Sighed in our Name, Presence, and by our Ap
pointment, by Adam Forman, Moderator. 

Glasgow, 12 th. October 1808. 
[Transmitted by the Lord Advocate."} 

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Bailiffs, Burgesses, 

and Commonalty of the Town and Borough 
of Ipswich, in Great Court assembled. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
\/\f'E; your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub

jects, the Bailiffs, Burgesses, and Commonalty 
of your ancient Town and Borough of Ipswich, iii 
Great Court assembled, humbly beg Leave to re
peat our most sincere Professions of inviolable At
tachment to your Majesty's Person and Government, 
and to our unrivalled Constitution. 

In the glorious Struggle in which the Spanish 
and Portuguese Nations are engaged, to resist the 
atrocious Attempt of the Ruler'of France to sub
vert their.Constitutions, and establish on their Ruins 
the most detestable Usurpation, the wise and mag
nanimous Measures which your Majesty has adopted 
excite our Admiration, and call forth our warmest 
Gratitude ; and the noble Promptitude to assist with 
the Resources of-this great Empire, so just and ho
nourable a Cause—the Cause of Freedom and out
raged Humanity, yvill ever reflect on your Majesty's 
Councils the brightest Lustre, while the unprin
cipled Conduct of the French Invader will be 
stamped by Mankind in all Ages with Execration 
and Horror. 

May the Nations in Subjection to the Power of 
France, be animated by the nc-ble Example now 
set them, bravely to assert their lawful Rights; 
and may they finally triumph over the unbounded 
Ambition of the Common Enemy of Europe. And 
we earnestly pray, that, the powerful Exertions of 
your Majesty's Government may, under the Divine 
Protection, restore to your People the Blessings of 
an honourable and a permanent Peace. 

Given under our Common Seal the 29th Day of 
September 180-8. 

[Transmitted by Sir H. Pophatn and R. A. Crtckitt, 
Bsq; Representatives in Parliament for the Borough 

. of Ipswich..] 

War-Office, OBober 29, 1808. 
Io/Æ Regiment os Light Dragoons, J . Wedderburs 

Webster, Gent, to be Cornet, by Purchase, vice 
Brown, promoted. 

13th Ditto, John Jeffreys, Gent, to be Cornet, by 
Purchase, vice Dunkin, promoted. 

23d Ditto, John Malpas Talbot, Gent, to be Cor
net, .by Purchase, -vice Connor, who retires. 

ist Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant Archibald Morri
son, from the 5th Garrison Battalion, to be Lieu
tenant, vice M'Arthur, who exchanges. 

11 th Ditto. 
To be Ensigns, 

Lieutenant James Christian,, trom the jSautb Dow* 
-Militia. 
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Lieutenant John Giles, from the Cavan Militia-
Ensign Robert Daniel, from the W-icklow Militia. 
14th Regiment os Foot, Lieutenant Henry Bruere 

Armstrong, from the Nova Scotia Fencibles, to 
be Lieutenant, without Purchase. 

16th Ditto, Ensign James Smith to be Lieutenant, 
by Purchase, vice Broomsield, promoted. 

18/J& Ditto. 
To be Lieutenants, 

Ensign James Wood. 
Ensign Graves. 
Ensign O'Flyn. 

To be Ensigns, 
"Richard Barry, Gent, vice Wood. 
James Ewart, Gent, vice Graves. 
-Randall M'Donnell Gibbons, Gent, vice O'Flyn. 
Richard Fletcher, Gent, vice Campbell. • 
24/A Ditto, Lieutenant Frederick Barton, from the 

Westmeath Militia, to be Ensign. 
25/A Ditto, Vipon, Gent, to be Ensign, 

without Purchase, vice Nelson, who resigns. 
tgih Ditto, William Stirling, Gent, to be Ensign, 

by Purchase, vice Nicholson, promoted. 
30/A Ditto, Captain Richard Machell, from the 3d 

West India Regiment, to be Captain of a Com
pany, vice Acklan, who exchanges. 

Lieutenant John Fleming, from the Carlow Militia, 
" to be Ensign. 

Ensign Light, from the Westmeath^Militia, 
to be Ensign. 

3 ist Ditto, Ensign Richard Gethen to be Lieute
nant, without Purchase. 

$$th Ditto Lieutenant Hamilton, from the-
Meach Militia, to be Ensign. 

39/Æ Ditto, Thomas Baynes, Gent, to be Ensign, by 
Purchase, vice Hughes, promoted. 

42**/ Ditto, Captain Peter Charles Westlake, from 
Half-Pay of the late 112th Foot, to be Captain 
of a Company, vice Dick, who exchanges. 

-44-rA Ditto, Lieutenant William Davis, from the 
i 3th Light Dragoons, to be Captain of a Com
pany, by Purchase, vice Madden, who retire6. 

^zd Ditto, Samuel Bates Ferris, Gent, to be Ensign, 
by Purchase, vice Calvert, promoted. 

53// Ditto, John Christie, Gent, to be Ensign, by 
Purchase, vice Williams, promoted. 

54/A Ditto, Robert Woodgate, Gent, to be Ensign, 
without Purchase, vice Brownrigg, superseded. 

$6th Ditto, Lieutenant John Kenny, from the 66th 
Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Farr, who exchanges. 

•6oth Ditto, Edward M'Arthur, Gent, to be En-
.sign, by Purchase, vice Prichard, appointed to the 
64th Foot. 

r66th Ditto, Lieutenant George Farr, .from the 56th 
Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Kenny, who ex
change?. 

•Ensign William Davy to be Lieutenant, without 
Purchase, vice Knipe, promoted in the u t h Foot. 

-George Crompton, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Davy. 
70/A Ditto, Edward Stephenson, Gent, to be En

sign, vice Edden, deceased. 
82*-/ Ditto, Lieutenant George Marshall to be Cap

tain of a Company, vice Thome, deceased. 
.Ensign Phineas Davies to be Lieutenant, without 

Purchase, vice Moody,' appointed to the 36th 
Foot. 

.%$d Ditto, Lieutenant John Evans, from the Carlow 
Militia, to be Ensign. 

Ensign Michael Carey, from the ^or th Cork Mi
litia, to be Ensign. 

8qtb. Regiment of Foot, Ensign Batterfby, 
from the' Meath Militia, to be Ensign. 

Beth Ditto. 
To be Lieutenants, 

Ensign W. H . Roberts. 
Ensign Samuel Atkinson. 
Ensign John Spooner. 

Ta be Ensigns, 
J. M. Goodere, Gent, vice Atkinson. 
Thomas James,' Gent, vice Spooner. 
Sgth Ditto, Richard Gordon, Gent, to be Ensign, 

by Purchase, vice Dalgety, promoted. 
goth Ditto, Tarleton Hovenden, Gent, to be Ensign, 

without Purchase, vice Mackay, promoted in 
the 5th Garrison Battalion. 

Charles Jones, Esq; to be Paymaster of the 2d Bat
talion, vice Henflow, appoiuted to the 15th Light 
Dragoons. 

g6th Ditto, James M. Wilkinson, Gent, to be En
fign, without Purchase, vice Peach, promoted in 
the 84th Foot. 

ggth Ditto, Enfign and Adjutant T . Herring to 
have the Rank of Lieutenant. 

3*-/ West India Regiment, Captain Thomas Acklom, 
from the 30th Foot, to be Captain of a Company, 
vice Machell, who exchanges. 

ist Ceylon Regiment, John Kidgell Sandon, Gent, to 
be Second Lieutenant, without Purchase, -vice 
Jackson, promoted in the 81 st Foot. 

Roll's Regiment, Hercules de Salis, Gent, to b*5" 
Ensign, vice De* Sonnenberg, promoted. 

Chasseurs de Britann'tques, Lieutenant Thomas Na
pier, from the 53d Foot, to be Captain of a Com-
yany, vice Delafitte, placed on Half Pay. 

Royal Waggon .Train, Captain Thoma§ Aird to be 
•Major. 

Lieutenant Thomas Hilton to be Captain of a 
Troop, vice Aird. 

To be Lieutenants, 
Lieutenant Edward L . Walford, from Half Pay of 

the Corps. 
Lieutenant John Moore, from ditto. 
Cornet William Baylaam. 
Cornet Valentine Ravenscroft. 
Cornet Samuel Beattie. 
Cornet John M'Vicar. 
Cornet John Charlton. 

To he Comel£t 

Cornet James'Wickens, from Half"Pay of tht 
Corps', vice Baylaam, 

Cornet Ernest Hoffhout, from ditto, vice Ravens
croft. 

Cornet William Sharp, -from ditto, vice Beattie. 
3*/ Garrison Battalion, Assistant-Surgeon Alexander 

M'Kee, from the Limerick Militia, to be Assist
ant-Surgeon, vice .Noble, appointed to the 6t*tth 
Fbot. 

Sth Ditto, Lieutenant Charles M'Arthur, from the 
Royals, to be Lieutenant, vice Morrison, who ex
changes. 

\ith Royal Veteran Battalion, Lieutenant William 
F. Kirke, from the ioth Royal Veteran Batta
lion, to be Lieutenant,-vice L'Estrange, appointed 
to the 5th Veteran -Battalion. 

\2th Ditto, Surgeon John: Sharpe, from the 481b 
1 Foot,, to be Surgeon. 
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"Tfaa; Brunswick Fencibles> Ensign John; Jenkins to be 

Lieutenant, vice Miller, .who resighs. 
Harris Hailes, Gent, tobe Ensign, vice Jenkins. 

G A R R I S O N . ' , 
Thomas French, D . D . _jjo.be Chaplain to the Gar

rison of Sheerriess, vice Hue, resigned. * 

H O S P I T A L S T A F F . 
:Staff Surgeon Adair Blackwell to be a Deputy 

Inspector of Hospitals. J , 
Surgeon Arthur'Bell, from the ioth; Foot, to be 

•Surgeon to the Forces. 

MEMORANDUM'^ 
The Exchange between Captain Westlake, from 

Half Pay of the late 112th Foot, and Captain Ogle, 
of the 58th Regiment* a* stated in the Gazette of 
•the 18th Instant, has not taken place. . 

Lieutenant O'Gorman, of the uo.istj Foot, is. su
perseded, being absent without Leave. : 

•Commiffion in the Royal flegiment of Devon and 
1 Cornwall Miners Jignedby the Lord Warden. Dated 

OSober I, 1808. ' , 
Robert Moore, Gent, to be Ensign, "tfice Thomas 

Moore, promoted. 

1 Ordnance-Office, Oclober 27, i8c()8.. 
Corps-of Royal Engineers. 

Gentleman Cadet Richard. H . Bonnyeastle to be 
•Second Lieutenant, vice Blanchard.- promoted. 

' Dated September 28,1808. , .-

Admiralty-Office, OSobert"], 1808. 
Y Lords Commissioners of the1 Admiralty 

. having ordered His Majesty's. Ship- Proselyte 
to be stationed off the Island of Anholt-. to carry a 
.floating Light for* the Safety of the Convoys pass-
i'hg-or repaffirig, and the said Ship beinj-j directtd to 
take her Beatings as follows, viz. the Ijight-House 
on the Island to be brought to bear N|. W. by N. 
by Compass, in Sixteen or Seventeen Fathoms 
Water, the outer End of the Knolunior Anholt 
Reef will then bear N. E. by*N. by Compass, distant 
Five Miles ; Notice thereof is hereby given, for the 
Information of .the Mailers and Pilots qf His Ma
jesty's Ships, and for the Benefit of Navigation in 

" ' • ' W.; W. POLE. general. 

BY T H E L O R D S COMMISSIONERS OF 
' HIS- MAJESTY** T R E A S U R Y . 

WH E R E A S by an Act, passed -.in ' the Forty-
third Year of His present Majesty's Reign, 

.intituled <t An Act for permitting certaiii Goods im
ported into Gre^t Britain to be secured in Warehouse 
-without Payment of D u t y ; " it ia, amongst 6ther 
Things, enacted as follows: J* That it-shall be law
ful for the Importer or Importers, Proprietor or Pro
prietors, Consignee or Consignees, bf any of the 

-Goods, Wares, or Merchandize enumerated or de
scribed in the Table hereunto annexed mtjr-ked ( A ) , 
and which shall be legally imported and brought 
into the Port of London) to lodge and, secure the 
same under the joint Lock$.of the. Crown and the 
-Merchant in any Warehouse or Warehouses iituated 

at tHe Me of Dogs, and belonging to the West 
India Dock Company, without Payment at the 
Time of the first Entry of such Goods, Wares, 
and Merchandize, of the Duties o'f Customs or Ex
cise due on the Importation' thereof j subject, ne
vertheless, to the Rules, Regulations, and Restric
tions directed by'this A c t : Provided always, that-
no such Goods, Wares, or Merchandize shall be 
so lodged or secured, unless.-and until such Ware
houses and other Works belonging, or to belong 
thereto, shall be so far completed, that, in the'Judg
ment of the Lord High Treasurer, or the Commis
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the Time 
being, or any Three or more of them, the same shail 
be fit and proper in every Respect for the Reception 
of such Goods', Wares, and Merchandize, and wherein 
the fame may respectively be' safely and securely de
posited, and remain under the Regulations and Di
rections of this Act ; and the Lord High Treasurer, 
or the Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for 
the Time being, or any Three or more of them, are 
hereby authorized and empowered, by Writing un
der his or their Hand or Hands,- to certify and make 
known his or their Approbation of such Warehouses; 
which Certificate shall be published Three Times at 
the least in the London Gazette, and in Two or more 
public Morning Newspapers then usually circulated 
in London :" 

And whereas by a Certificate under the Hands 
of Three of the Lords Commiffioners of His Ma
jesty's "Treasury, bearing Date the J 6th Day of 
March 1804, the. said Lords Commiffioners did, in 
pursuance pf the said Act of Parliament, certify and 
make known, that the following Warehouses be
longing to the West-India Dock Company, were so 
far. completed, that, in their Judgment, the fame 
were fit and proper in every Respect for the Recep-
tionrof such Goods, Wares, and Merchandize as are 
epntnerated and described in the said Table annexed 
td*"t'he. said Act of Parliament marked ( A ) , and 
wherein the same might respectively be safely and se
curely deposited, and remain under the Regulations 
and Directions.of the said Act ; viz. All those Thir
teen Stacks of Warehouses adjoining each other, and 
situate on the North Side of the large Dock belong
ing to the West Iudia Dock Company at the Ifle of 
Dogs, forming the complete Range of Warehouses 
on the North Side of the said Dock, from the West 
End to the East End thereof; and the said Lords 
Commiffioners did thereby declare their Approbation 
of the said several Warehouses accordingly : . 

And. whereas by the Ninth Section of the said 
Act it is further provided and enacted as follows: 
" That if. the Lord High Treasurer, or the Com
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the Time 
being, or any Three or more of them, shall deem it 
expedient that the Provisions of this Act shall be ex
tended to any Goods, Wares, and Merchandize not 
enumerated or described in either of the Tables to 
this Act annexed,. and shall cause a List of sucli 
Goods, Wares, and Merchandize to be published "in 
the London-Gazette, then and from thenceforth all 
and every the Provisions, Regulations, and Restric
tions of this Act shall extend, and be construed to 
extend, to such Goods, Wares, and Merchandize in 
every Respect, in as fulland ample a Manner as if 
the safne had been inserted and enumerated in the 
said Tables respectively at the Time of palling .this 
Act.;" . 

'3sHfi''<lfli\S.*,fi 
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And' whereas by another* Certificate under the 

Hands of Three of the Lords Commissioners of His 
Majesty's Treasury, bearing Date the 26th Day of 

.March 1805-, the said Lords Commissioners, pursuant 
and in Execution of the Powers vested in them in 
and by the said Act, did thereby declare that it ap
peared to them to be expedient that the Provisions 
of the said A£t should be extended to Wines im
ported in Ships arriving from the West Indies (ex-

.cepted in Table (B), annexed to the said Act).; and 
that all Wines imported in Ships arriving from the 
West "Indies, whether the fame should have been 

' (hipped on board such Vessels in the West Indies, 
or elsewhere, might respectively be safely and se
curely deposited in all or any of the Thirteen Stacks 
of Warehouses, hereinbefore described, and remain 
therein under the Regulations and Directions of* the 
said Act ; and the said Lords.Commiffioners did fur
ther declare, that ftom and after the Publication of 
their Certificate iri the London Gazette, conformable 
to tbe Directions of the said Act, all and every the 
Provisions, Regulations, and Restrictions of the said 
Act mould extend, and be construed to extend, to 
all such Wines imported in' Ships arriving from the 
West Indies, in every Respect in as full aud ample a 
Manner as if the fame had been inserted and enu
merated in Table ( A ) annexed to the said Act at 
the Time of passing the same A c t : 
, And whereas by another Certificate under the, 
Hands of Three ̂ f the Lords Commiffioners of His 
Majesty's Treasury, bearing !0ate the 5th Day of. 
July 1805, the said Lords Commiffioners did, in 

•pursuance, of the said Act of Parliament, further 
certify and make known, that the following Ware-

.houses, belonging to the West India Dock Com
pany, were so far completed, that, in their Judg
ment, tlie same were also sit and proper in every Re
spect for the Reception of such Goods, Wares, and 
Merchandize as are enumerated and described in the 
said Table annexed to the said Act of Parliament 
•marked ( A ) , and in which Warehouses such Goods, 
Wares, and Merchandize, including Wines as afore
said,, might respectively be safely and securely depo
sited, and remain under the Regulations and Direc
tions of the said Act ; viz. All those Two several 
Stacks of Warehouses situate on the South Side of 
the large Dock belonging to the West India Dock 
Company at the Isle of Dogs; and the said Lords 
Commiffioners did thereby declare their Approba 
tion of the said Two last-mentioned Stacks of 
Warehouses accordingly: 

And whereas by another Certificate under the 
Hands of Three of the Lords Commissioners of 
His Majesty's Treasury, bearing Date the 3d Day 
of November 1806, the said Lords Commiffioners 
did, in pursuance of the said Act, further certify 
and make known that the large Warehouse belong
ing to the said Company, No. 10, at the East End 
of the said Dock was so far completed, that, in 
their Judgment, the fame was fit and proper for 
the Reception of such Goods, Wares, and Mer- '' 
chandize as are enumerated and described in the 
said Table annexed to the said Act, aud wherein the 
same might..respectively be safely and securely de
posited,- and remain under the Regulations and Di
rections of the said Act ; and the said Lords Com
missioners did thereby declare their Approbation of 
the said last-mentioned Warehouse accordingly: 

,And whereas by another Certificate under" the 
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Harids of Three of the Lords Commiffioners of His 
Majesty's Treasury, bearing Dale the 25th Day of 
September 1807, the said Lords Commissioners did, 
in pursuance of the said Act of Parliament, further 
certify and make known, that the large Warehouse 
belonging to the said Company, situate at the West 
End of the said Dock, was so far completed, that, in 
their Judgment, the fame wa3 sit and proper for the 
Reception of such Goods, Wares, and Merchandize 
as are enumerated and described in the said Table an
nexed to. tbe said Act marked ( A ) , and wherein the 
same might respectively be safely and securely depo
sited, and remain under the Regulations and Direc
tions of the said Act ; and the said Lords Com
miffioners did thereby declare their Approbation of 
the said last-mentioned Warehouse accordingly : 

• We, the undersigned Lords Commilsioners of His 
Majesty's Treasury, do, in pursuance of the said 
Act of Parliament, further certify and make known 
that the large centre or middle Warehouse belong
ing to the said Company, situate on the South 
Quay of the said Import Dock at the Isle of Dogs 
aforesaid, and covering the Space between the Two 
Warehouses heretofore erected thereon, is so far com
pleted, that, in our Judgment, the fame is fit and 
proper in every Respect for the Reception of such 
Goods, Wares, and Merchandize as are enumerated 
and described in the said Table annexed to the said 
Act of Parliament.marked ( A ) , and also for the 
Reception of Wines imported in Ships arriving from, 
the West Indies, whether the fame shall have been 
shipped on board such Vessels in the West Indies or 
elsewhere, in like Manner as if the fame had been 
inserted and enumerated in the said Table ( A ) , as 
expressed in the said Certificate of the 26th Day of 
March 1805 ; and in which centre, or middle Wares-
house such Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, includ
ing Wines as aforesaid, may respectively hi safely and 
securely deposited and remain under the Regulations 
and Directions of. the said Act, and we do hereby 
declare our Approbation of the said centre or middle 
Warehouse accordingly. ;."'"*' ' 

Given under our Hands this 2i.st D3y of Octo
ber 1808,. . P O R T L A N D . 

SP; P E R C E V A L . 
"WM. E L I O T . * 

BY T H E L O R D S COMMISSIONERS OF 
H I S MAJESTY'S T R E A S U R Y . 

H E R E A S by an Act; passed in the Forty-sc-
cond Year of His present Majesty's Reign; in

tituled ". An Act to alter and amend an Act passed 
in the Thirty-jiinth Year of His present Majesty's 
Reign, intituled An Act for tendering more commo
dious, and for better regulating the Port of. London, 
so far as the fame relates to the Concerns of the Welt 
India Dock Company tbereby established, and for 
extending to other Objects the Compensations'di
rected to be made by the said A c t ; " it.is, amongst 
other Things, enacted as follows : 
*' '* And be it further enacted, That when any one 

or more of the said Docks by the said recited-Act 
and this i-Vct authorized to be made and built by the 
said Directors, with the Bason or Basons, Quays, 
Wharfs, Warehouses, and other Works helonging or 
to belong thereto, fliall be so far completed, that, in 
the Judgment of the Lord High Treasurer, or any 
Three or more of the Lords Commissioners of His 
Majesty's Treasury for the Tinjje bs:ing, the same 
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shall be fit for the Reception of Ships and Goods 
respectively, it shall be lawful for the said Lord High 

.Treasurer, or any Three or more of ithe:Lords Com
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury for tlie Time 
being, and he and they are hereby respectively 'au
thorized and empowered, by Writing under his or 
their Hand or Hands, to certify and make known 
the fame; which Certificate shall be published Three 
Times at the least in the London Gazette, and in 
Two or more Morning Newspapers then usually cir-. 
culated in London; and the said Certificate, so 

. published as aforesaid, shall be deemed sufficient No-
• tice to all Parties interested of the Completion of 

the Dock or Docks, Quays, Wharf*-*, Warehouses, 
and other Works concerning which stich Certificate 
of Approbation shall be made; and from and after, 
the Expiration of Ten Days next ensuing the first 
Publication of the said Certificate in Manner afore
said, all the Rates and Duties by the said recited 
Act and this Act mad*? payable to |the said West 
India Dock Company, for Ships and Vessels enter
ing into and using any of the said Do^ks, or any of 
the Basons and Cuts belonging, or which (hair be
long thereto; and also for any Goodsj, Wares, and 
Merchandize which shall be landed 4>r discharged, 
from any Ship or Vessel lying within any of the said 
Docks, or any of the Basons or Cuts belonging, or 
-which shall belong thereto, (hall commence, take 
effect, and become payable ; and th*}h and from 
thei.cesorth, such of the Quays arid Wharfs then 
made or built by the said Company, as (hall be de
scribed in such Certificate to be fit for tlie Reception 
of Goods, fliall be deemed and taken to be legal 
Quays and Wharfs accordingly; and all the Provi
sions iu the said recited Act contained, relating to 
the Increase of Interest or Dividends fr(j>m and after 
the Completion of the said Docks, Cjuts, Quays, 
Wharfs, Warehouses, and other Worjts, and for 
compelling Ships and Vessels that (hall iiierive in the 

. River Thames with'West India Produce on board, 
to unload and land the whole of such Produce within 

. some or one of the said Docks, or on the Quays or 
Wharfs belonging, or which (hall belong thereto, 
and for causing the King's Duties in 'reflect of the 
fame to be ascertained at such Quays pr Wharfs, 
and not elsewhere; and compelling such; Ships and 
Vessels belonging to or frequenting the Pdrt of Lou-
don, as shall be used or employed in the West India 
Trade, to ship; or take in their respective Cargoes, 

.and be loaded either in some or one ofthe f îd Docks, 
or ih such Part of the Rivets Thames as ((ball be be
low the Entrance into the intended Canal; at Black-
wall aforesaid, shall take Effect, andbe in full Force 
and Operation j and* the said Term of Twenty-one 
Years, during which the aforesaid Provisions are to 
be in Force, shall commence at and be'computed 
'from the Expiration of Ten J)ays from the Time of 
the first Publication of the sajid Certificate as before 
mentioned ; any Thing in the said recited Act con
tained to the contrary notwithstanding : " 

And whereas by a Certificate under the Hands of 
Three ofthe Lords Commissioners of His jMajesty's 
Treasury, granted on the 21st Day of August 1802, 

i in pursuance of the said Act passed in the Forty-
second Year of His present Majesty's "R$ign, the 
said Lords Commissioners. did certify and make 
known, that the following Works, made and erected 
by the said West, India Dock Company under the 
Authority of the said Actsof'Parliament, were so 

fas conriplefed. that*' ifl thrif Judgment j the same 
We're' fit for the Reception of Ships and Good's re
spectively; viz. The Entrance Basou at the East 
End of tile said Worksi j tbe Great Dock ; Three 
Warehouses on the North Side of the said Dock, 
numbered 2 , 4 , and 8, and the Quays or* Wharfs, 
frotii the North Side 6f the Lock at the East En
trance of the said Dock> along the - North Side of 
the fame Dock, and terminating at the North Side 
Of the Lock at the West Entrance of the said 
Dock: . • 

And whereas by another Certificate under the 
Hands of Three of the Lords Commissioners of 
His Majesty's Treasury, granted on the 2ad Day of 
August 1803, in pursuance ofthe said Act passed in 
the. F<Jtty-secbnd Year of His present Majesty's 
Reign, the said last-mentioned Lords Commissioners 
did further certify and make known, that the follow* 
ing Works, made and erected by the said West India 
Dock Company under the Authority of the said 
Acts of Parliaments were so far completed, that, in 
their judgment, the fame were fit for the Reception 
of Ships and Goods respectively ; viz. The Entrance 
Bason at the West End of the said Works; also 
Ten additional Warehouses on the North Side of 
the said Dock, that is to fay, Three large Ware
houses numbered 3, 6, and 7 ; Three other large 
Warehouses, viz. one Warehouse adjoining the West 
End of the Warehouse No. 2, and called No. 1, 
the second Warehouse'covering the Space between-
the Warehouses No. 4 and No. 6, and Galled No. 5, 
and the third Warehouse adjoining the West End of 
the Warehouse No. 8, and called No. 9 ; also Four 
other smaller Warehouses,—the first covering the 
Spade between the Warehouses No. 2 and No. 3 ,— 
the second covering the Space between the Ward-
houses No. 3 and No. 4,-—the third covering the 
Space between the Warehouses No. 6 and No. 7,--*-
and the fourth covering the Space between the 
Warehouses No. 7 and No. 8 j and. which said Ten 
Warehouses, together with the Three Warehouses 
comprised in the said former Certificate, formed the 
complete Range of Warehouses on the North Side 
of the'said Dock, from the West End to the East 
End thereof, and likewise one other Warehouse at 
the East End of the said Dock: 

And whereas by another Certificate under the 
Hands of Three of the Lords Commissioners of His 
Majesty's Treasury, granted on the 29th .Day of 
November 1803, in pursuance ofthe said Act passed 
in the Forty-second Year of His present Majesty's 
Reign, the said last-mentioned Lords Commissioner* 
did further certify and make known, that the follow
ing Works, made and erected by the said West 
India Dock Company under the Authority of the 
said Acts of Parliament, were so far completed, 
that, rn their Judgment, the fame were fit for the 
Reception of all Sorts of Wood imported -from the 
West Indies, which might be "safely landed and 
stacked, or deposited thereon ; that is to fay, The 
Quays ar Wharfs from the South Side of the Lock: 
at the East Entrance of the said Dock,, along the 
South Sideof the fame Dock, and terminating at 
the South Side of the Lock at the West Entrance 
of the said Dock: 

And whereas by another Certificate under ;the 
Hands of Three of the Lord& Commiffioners of 
His Majesty's Treasury, granted on the 5th Day of 
July 1805, -in- pursuance of the said Act passed in 
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the Forty*second Year of His present-Majesty's 
Reign, the said last-mentioned Lords Commissioners 
did further certify, and make known, thac the fol
lowing Works, -made and erected by the said West 
India Dock Company under the Authority oT!the; 
said Acts of Parliament, were so far completed, that, 
in their Judgment, the fame were fit for tht Recep--

' tion of Goods, Wares, aud Merchandize ; viz Two 
Warehouses on the South Side of the said Dock, 
and the Quays or Wharfs on the South Side of the 
Lock at the East Entrance of tbe said Dock, along 

. the South Side of the fame Dock, and terminating 
at the South Side of the Lock at the West En
trance of the said Dock : 
• And whereas by another Certificate under the 

' Hands of Three of tht • Lords Commiffidners of 
His Majesty's Treasury, granted on the 24th Day of 
June 1K06, in pursuance of the said Act passed in 
the Forty-second Year of His present Majesty's 
Reign, the said last-mentioned Lords Commiffioners 
did further certify and make known, that the follow
ing Works, made and erected by the said West. India 
Duck Company under the Authority of the said 
Acts of Parliament, were so far completed, that, in 
their Judgment, the fame were fit for the Reception 
of Ships and Goods respectively; viz. The Export 
Dock, situate between the Import pock and the 
Canal at the Isle of Dogs aforesaid, together with 
the Quays or Wharfs along the North Side of the 
said Export Dock, extending from, the West End 

. to the East End thereof: 
And whereas by another Certificate under the 

Hands of Three of the Lords Commissioners of His' 
Majesty's Treasury, granted on the 25th Day of 
September 1807, in pursuance ofthe said Act passed 
in the Forty-second Year of His present Majesty's 
Reign, the said last-mentioned Lords Commissioners 
did further certify and make •'known, that the large 
Warehouse made and erected by the said West India 
Dock Company under, the Authority of the said 
Acts of Parliament, at the West End .of the said 
Import Dock,-was so-far completed, that, in their 

'Judgment, the fame was fit .for the Reception of 
Goods, Warts, and Merchandize : 
• We, the undersigned Lords Commiffioners of 

Hi*- Majesty's Treasury, do, in pursuance of the 
said Act passed in the Forty-second Year of His 
present Majesty's R.eign, further certify and make 
known," that the following Works, made and erected 
by the said West India Dock Company under- the 
Authority of the said Acts of Parliament, are so 
far completed, that, in our Judgment, the fame are 
fit for the Reception of Goods, Wares, and Mer
chandize ; viz. The large centre or middle Ware-
"house On -the South Quay of the Import Dock, 

' covering the Space between the Two Warehouses 
heretofore erected thereon ; and the Quays and 
Wharfs on the'South Side of the Lock at the East 
Entrance of the said Export Dock, along the South 
Side -of ihe same Dock, and terminating at the South 
.Side os the Lock at the West Entrance of the same 
L>ock 5 and we do hereby declare our Approbation 

-of the said centre Warehouse, Quays, and*Wharfs 
accordingly. 

Given .under our Hands this 21st Day of October 
, j-8c8, . P O R T L A N D . -

* SP. P E R C E V A L . 
WM. E L I O T . 

I- -. '„ Office of Ordnance, October 16, r8o8. 
" *T*H£'Principal Offcers of His Majesty's Ordnance 

-. ' do hereby give Notice, that Proposals, will be re
ceived at their Office, in Pall- Mall, on, or before. Mo&-
day tbe'inth, Day of November pext, from Jucb Persons 
as may be willing to undertake ihe Supply of Hosi*-"**y 
Articles for Service of this Department, for a Period 
of Three Years', commencing from the ssi of 'January 
next. 

Patterns of (be Articles may be seen upon Application 
at the Principal Storekeeper1 s Office its. the Tower, 'where 
further Particulars, • together quith the Terms and 
'Conditions of the Contracl,. may be kqown, and 
also at tbe -Secretary's Offce in Pall-Mall aforesaid, 
any Day between tbe Hours t$£ Ten and Four o'Clock; 
where also the Proposals must be delivered, sealed up, 
and indorsed •*' Proposals for Hosiery Articles ;'* but no 
P'OpoJal cait. be admitted'„ asset, the /aid J4/^ JXay of 
November, at'Twelve o'Clock at Noon of the/ame 
Day; neither will any Tender be'noticed'unless (be Party 
making it, or an Agent in his Behalf,- fff'all attend; \ 

By Order of the Board, - *. 
K. H. Crew, Secretary. 

Navy-Offiee, October 21, 1808. 
"T^HE Principal Officers and Commissioners^ of His 
*~ Majesty''s Navy do hereby give Notice, that en 

Wednesday tbe zd of next Month, at One o'Clock, -they 
quill be ready "to treat quith such Persons as may be 
quilling to contrast for building 

A Sailing Lighter, of about 112 Tons Burthen, 
for the Service of His Majesty's Yard fit 
Woolwich: 

A Draft of the Vessel, with a Form of tbe Tender, 
may be seen at this Office. 

No Tender quill be received after Twelve o'Clock oh 
tbe Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unless tbe Party9 
or an Agent for him, attends. 

R. A. Nelson, Secretary, 

Navy-Office, October 21, 1808. 
r/^HE Principal Offcers and Commiffioners of His 
• Majesty's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on 

Thursday tbe icth of next Month, at One o'Clock, 
they 'quill be ready to'treat quith such Persons as may be 
quilling to contracl for Jupplying His Majesty's Yards 
'at Deptford and Woolwich quith 

Bags mdde of Linen Cloth of-British Manufac-
. ture, to contain the Hair for .Seamen's Beds. 

A Sample of the Cloth,, with a Fqr/n of the Tender, 
may be Jeen at this Offce. 

No Tender quill be received after Twelve o'Clock 
6n the Day of Treaty^ nor .any noticed, unless the' 
Party, or an Agent for him, attends: 

R. A. .Nelson, Secretary. 

•Navy-Office, Octojjer 24, i8p8\ 
HTHE Principal Offcers and Commiffioners of His 
•*• Majesty's Navy, do hereby, give -Notice, that on 
Thursday the %d of next Month, at Two o'clock in she 
Afietnoon, they quill put tip 10 Sale, at their Offce in? 

'Somerset Place, the following Vessels, viz. • --—••• 

Melville, Sloop, -Woolwich Tender, and Beacon* 
Fire-Vessel, lying .at Depjford; 

Variation Lighter, lying at'-Woplwich. 
Any Persons "wishing to become1 Purchasers, jJtvst ap

ply to the Commissionersof the- Yards for a Note of'Ad' 
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ttiijsish to view the Vessels during the working Hours 
•of the Yards. • • > 
v Catalogues aiid Conditions of Sale rtiay be had here, 
end at the Yards. R. A . Nelson, Secretary. 

*NayyiOffice, Octdber 28, 180S. 

T HE Principal Offcers and Commiffioners of His 
Majesty's Navy do hereby give Notice; that on 

Thursday the idih of next Month, at One o'Clock, they 
• nuill be ready to treat quith such Persons as may be willing 

to contracl for supplying His Majesty's ftveral Dock-
Yards with Tallow Candles. 

A Sample of the Candles, with a Form of the Tender; 
may be seen at this Offce* 

No Tender quill be received after Twelve o'Clock on 
the Day of Treaty, itor any noticed, unless the Party, 
tr an Agent for him, attends. 

R. A . Nelson* Secretary. 

CONTRACT FOR ARMY CLOTHING* 
Commissary.Gen^r}ii'8rOffiee, Oct. 2 5 , 1 8 0 8 . 

•CstUCH Per Ions as may be desirous its furnishing 
& Flannel Waistcoats, mOy receive Particular's ofthe-
Contracl at this Office^ between the Hours of Ten and 
Four, and deliver in their Tenders, sealed up and directed 

r to tbe Commissary General, (marking therein ** Tender 
for Army Clothing," J until Eleven o'Clock on Tuesday 
tbe ist os November9 aster qJohicb Hour no Tender will 
be received. 

Transport-Office, Octobej 26, 1808 
trT'HE Commissioners for conducting Hit Majesty's 
•*• 'transport "Service, for taking Care of Sick and 

- Æfounded Seamen, and for the Care and Custpdy of Pru 
saners of War,"do hereby give Notice, that \hey will be\ 
ready at this. Offce, on .Tuesday the 15th \ff Novem-. 

' her 1808,' to receive sealed Tenders, and treat with 
such Persons as may be willing to contracl for' 

Victualling Prisoners of War in Health at Green-
' law, near Edinburgh^ for Six Months certain, 

from the ist December J808; and 
' Victualling Sick Prisoners of War at M|ll-Prison,* 

Plymouth,. for Six Mop^is certain, 'from the, 
ist January 1809. 

No Tender will be received after One o'Clock on the. 
Day of Treaty, nor any noticed^ unlessjhe Patsty, or an 
Agent for him, personally attend. Each Tender must 
be accompanied by at Letter from Two refpccUsble Per-
jbns engaging to become bound, with the, Perfoif tender-' 
ing, in the Sum of 2000/. for the due Perfor'momce of 
the Contrail. 

Farther Particulars may be known by applying at 
this Offce ; and of the Agents of the said Camrtfifsioners 
at Greenlaw and Plymouth. 

Alex. M'Leay, Secretary. 

' C I N Q U E P O R T S . 
Dovor, October 22 , 1808. 

717Otice is hereby given, that, pursuant to tfn Acl, 
passed in the Forty-eighth Year of tbe -Resign of 

' His present Majesty, intituied "* An Acl far the better 
Regulation of^Pilot/, and of the Pilotage of Ships and 

.Vessels navigating i tbe British $e4s," tbe Numper of 
*. Cinque. Ports Pilots has been increased to One Hundred 
and Forty. 

By Order ofthe Lord Warden ofthe Cinque Ports, • 
F*-- ' '•" . Thbs. Pain, Registrar. 

.. : . . . . . £ E N T . .*• 
ftjQtiee is hereby given, that an adjourned General 

•"JT Meeting of tbe Lieutenancy of the County of\ Kent 
"will bt'Mdih far Militia Purposes j gt the Bell Ittpf at 

Maidftotle, on Monday the \ish of"November next, ai 
Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely. 

William Scudamore, Deputy Clerk General 
Meetings. 

Maidstone, October 24-. 1808. 

T O W E R H A M L E T S M I L I T I A . • 
October 25, 1808. 

A General Meeting of the Deputy Lieutenants will be 
-**•**.' held on Friday the 11 th Day of November next, .-: 
precisely at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the Court-
House in Wellclofe- Square. 

M. Wright, Clerk of the General Meetings of 
Lieutenancy. 

* London, October 28, 1808. 
Kf Otice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of 
• Y the Danish Ship Industriei captured by His Ma- ' 

jesiy's Ship Stately,. George. Parker, .Esq; Captain, (in 
Company quith His Majesty's Ship Nassau Jon tbe zgth 
April 1808, .will be deposited tn the Registry of the 
High Court os Admiralty, agreeable to Acl os Parlia
ment, : •' . Marfli and Creed, Agents; 

• i ' ; * London, October-25, 1808. 
'717Otice is hereby given to. the Offcers and Ship's 
•** ' Company of His Majesty's Ship Gladiator, who 
Were aclually on bdard at theDetention- of-the Spefhnoy, 
zd December 1807, that they quill be paid their re

fpeclive Shares and Proportions of the Proceeds arising 
from One-Fourth of the Specie taken in the said Sbipi 
and issued from the Treajury by His Majesty's Warrant i 
dated zoth May 1808, ori -Monday the -fist Instant; 
on board the said Ship at Portsmouth ; and that the 
Shares not then demanded quill be recalled at our Offce* 
•tVt?.*4, Austin Friars, every Tuesday and Thursday for 
• Three Months to come, at the Expiration of which -
Period the unclaimed Shares Suill be paid into Green
wich. Hospital, agreeable to Ad qf Parliament. • 

Fourth Class £$ 15 10 ' 
Fifth Class '•'•.- o 14 ' 7 } 

John Atkins and Abram Atkins, Agents to) 
the Gladiator. • 

London, October 25, 180S. 
sits Otice is hereby given to the Offcers and Company . . 

, of His Majesty's Hired Cutter Lord Keith, Lieu
tenant Thomas Smith, Commander, who huere aclually -
on board and present at'the Capture of the Liebe, (ia 
Company with His Majesty's Ship Crescent,) 06 the 
'zbtb June'i2oy, that they quill be paid their several 
Proportions of tbe Proceeds of the said Prize, on Tuef- .̂  
day the ist of November, at' Yarmouth ; and all Shares 
nos then paid will be recalled by me, in Great Yarmouth^ 

for Three Months, to come, agreeably to Acl of Parlia
ments J. S . Richards, Agent. 

London, October 29 , 1808. 
As Otice.is hereby given to the Offcers and Ship's 

Company of His Majesty's Ship Arethufa, Sir 
Charles Brisbane, Knt. Commander, who quere aclually 
on board at the Capture of Schooner La Fortuna and 
Cargo, on-the zoth Day of November 1806, that they 
will be-paid their refpeclive Proportions of the Proceeds 
of the said. Prize, (as remitted fro/n Jamaica,) jm 
Tuesday the 1st Day of November, next-,*• at No. 3 , Phil-
pot-Lane; and the Shares not then demanded quilt be 
recalled, on Tuesdays and ^Fridays, agreeably to AS of 

, Parliament. • 
- . Stephen Minot, for William Griffiths*, Sur. 

viyor of Griffiths and Bruce, of Jamaica? 
Agents. 
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London, October 24, 1808. 
AsOlice is hereby given, lba( an Account Sales of tbe 

Palcma Spanish Felucca, captured by His Ma
jesty's Ship Africaine, Richard Raggett, Esq; Com
mander, on ihe 1 lib January 180S, quill be deposited 
in the Registry of tbe High Court of .Admiralty, pur

suant to Act os Parliament-
John Page, Ailing Agent. 

London, October 25, 1808. 
717 Otice is herehy given lo . the ' Officers and Crew 

^ of His Majejiy's late Ship Achiron, Arthur Far-
quhar, Esq; Commander, who were aclually on board 
at the Capture of the Adamo, on the 2$d l)sjvember 
1804, that a Distribution of the Monies received from 
Malta for tbe condemned t'arf of tbe Cargo, (less the 
Expences of Distribution) quill be made at No. 15, 
Tkrogmorton Street, on Friday tbe 1 ith November next; 
ana' recalled every Wednesday and Friday at J ame Place, 
agreeably to All of Parliament. - * 

R. Far.quh'ar and J.'Cock, Agents. 

Marfouin, captured on the 2 4th January 1808, will 
be registered in the High Court of Admiralty> qgreeable 
to A8 of Parliament. 

N 
Portsmouth, October 22, 1808. 

sOtice is hereby given to the Offcers and Companies 
of Hit, M&jcfly's Ships and Vessels Agamemnon^ 

Alfred, Antelope-, Amphion, Adonis,- Assistance, Bruns
wick, Boadicea, Beagle, • Buffalo, Coquette,. Crown, 
Diomede, Dispatch, Defence, Diana, Daring, Espeigle; 
Frolic, Flecbe, Fervent3 Glory, Ganges, Guildford, 
Huffar, Halcyon, Hercule, Iris, Lively, Lavinia, Leda, 
liberty, Maida, Minotaur, Melpomene, Mars, Moselle, 
Medusa, Millbrook, Neptune, Nassau,. Nymph* North-, 
umberland, Puissant, Pompee, Pelican, Pilot, Port 
Mahon, Pears Prothee, Queen Charlotte Cutter, Royal 
William, Rub a, Rolla, Spencer^ Seine, Superb; Sat urn i 
Surveillante, Sharpshooter, Strenuous, Surly, San Da-
ma/b, San Antonio, Suffolk, Topafe,IJnicorn, Voluntaire,. 
Vigilante, Waaldemaar, and Valiant, who were aclu
ally on board the" said Ships and Vessels'at th.e Capture 
of tbe Ruffian Ship Spejhnoy,, that- they quill be-, paid 
their refpeclive Shares and Proportions of tbe Proceeds, 
arising from the One-Fourth of• the' Specie taken in the 

said Russian' Ship; and issued from tbe Treasury by His. 
Majesty's Warrant, dated, ths zoth. May 1808., .«»<-/ 
that such Payment quill commence..on M^dayjbe. 3 1st. 
os Oclober .instant, at No. 2$, High*Sireet; P.ortf-. 
mouth; and tbe Shares, not then demanded will be re- • 
called at tbe fame Place on every Monday arid Tjsurf-. 
day Afternoon for Three Months, to come, at. the. Ex-. 
piraliori of which Time the Accounts..will be rendered. 
to Greenwich Hospitals and the Balance paid in. , 

Fourth Ciafs £3 15 .10 . ; 

Filth ditto - O 14 > 7 l ; ; 
J. Hunt, Esq; of London, and N . P. Rothery, 

•Agents for Minotaur. 
Henry Austin, Esq; of London, and N . P...R0-

thery, Agents for Neptune. . 
James Sykes, Esq; os London, and N . P. R o 

thery, Agents for, Saturn. , . 
Cooke and Leopard, London, and N . P. JRo- ' 

thery, Agents for Huffar. . ' -. 
N . . P . Rothery, of Bortfmouih,. Agent for aU 

the Rest. " "'_" . . .V 

London, October 22,. 1808; 
AJ Otice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of 

•*• * the Bounty Bill for the French Privateer Jena, 
destroyed by His Majesty's Ship Iris, John Tower, Esq; 
Captain, on the \'6tb' May 1807 ifand". of 'the' Hull$ 
Stores, and Head-Money of the French Privateer Le 

J03» 16195. G 

Cooke and Halford, Agents. 

:N~! 
Portsmouth, October 21, 1808. 

£7Otice is hereby given, that an Account of Salvage 
* ''for the Young Harriot Pappenbourg Galliot, re

captured \otb August 1808, by His Majesty's Ship 
Boadicea, (Solebay and Linnet Gun-Brig in Company) 
quill be deposited in tbe Registry of the High Court of 
Admiralty, agreeably to Acl of Parliament. 

London, October 24,1808. -

WHereas by a Dissolution of Partnerfliip which took 
place on the -27th of August* last, by mutual Con

sent, between J.'Forbes and D: Stewart, Wliolsesalc Jewellers, 
this is to give Notice, that all Debts contrasted by and due to 
the said Copartnership, from the ist of .January to the 37th. 
of August 1808, will he paid and received by the said James. 
Forbes: As witness our Hands,- ' -

James Forbes, 
No. 27, Little-Queen-Street. 

D. "Stewart. 

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub
sisting between Charles Wilks, Charles Grafton, Ri-

chard Lawrence, Richard Jabet, and Thomas Mole, as Pro
prietors of the Newspaper cajled the Birmingham Commer
cial Herald, was dillblved by mutual Consent on the 38th of 
March last.?—Witness our Hands the 14th of April 1808, 

Charles Wilks. 
Richard Lawrence. 
Charles Grafton. 
Richard Jabet. 
Thos. Mole. 

. A . Bristol, September 19, 18o3. 
"&TOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership between 
s \ l us the undersigned John Thomas and Richard Gre

gory Thomas, in the Trade and Business of Wine and Branr 
dy-Merchants, under the Firm of John Thomas and Son, is 
dissolved, and finally euded and determined. , 
•, . . John Thomas. 
j , . . . Rich. Greg. Thomas. * 

THE Partnerfliip lately subsisting between us the under*?-. 
- signed John Harvey and James Wood, as Nursery and 

Seedsmen, in the Kent-Road, in the County of Surrey, is this 
Day dissolved by mutual Consent; the Business in future' 
will be carried ori by the said James Wood, who is to receive 
all Debts due to the said Partnerfliip, and Nrvho will pay all 
"Debts owing'fb the fame.—Witness bur Hands this 29th Day 
of September 1808, - John Harvey. 

• - James IVoodl 

THE Partnerfliip heretofore carried on by Robert' Newell, 
of the City of Chester,, and Thomas Haycocks, of 

Osweslxy, in the County of Salop, Millers and Corn-Dealers, 
under the Names," Stile, or Firm of Newell and Haycocks, 
was this" Day dissolved by their mutual Consent; all Debts due 
from and'owing to the said Partnerfliip -Concern are to be 
paid and received-by the said Thomas Haycocks: As witness 
their Hands this 22d Day of October 1808,. 

. - . . ! • . . Robt. Newell. • 
. Thos. Haycocks. 

Otice is" hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub--
fisting and- carried on between Henry Lord and Ben

jamin Buc"hattan, as Martchestet, in the County of Lancaster,; 
as Dealer-s-in .Cotton, Twist, &c: under the Firm of Lord and 
Buchanan, was dissolved by mutual Consent on the 15th. 
Day of October instant; all Debts due and owing to and by 
the said Concern will be received and paid by the said Henry 
Lord: As witness our Hands this 26th Day .of October 2808, 

;. *; . ; Henry Lord.-
Benj, Buchanan* 
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E R A G E P : R I . C , E S . . O F : . C - 0 R ^ 
the Quarter of;Eight WIMCHEJTER Bushels, and of O A T M E A L , per Boll of i46ib8. 

AVOIRDUPOIS, froiti the Returns received in the- Week ended the 22a*.of October 1808. 
'%£%? 

I N L A N D C O U N T I E S . 

Middlesex, £ 
Surrey, *-» . 
Hertford, • •»" 
Bedford,: -
Huntingdon, 
Northampton 
Rutland, 
Leicester, 
Nottingham, 
Derby, «• 
Stafford* «• 
Salop, 
Hereford, « 
Worcester, 
Warwick, -
Wilts, 
Berks, 
Oxford, 
Bucks, "-' . 
Brecon, 
Montgomery,. 
Radnor, • « 

Districts. -,-. ... 
f Essex, 

sst ̂  Kent, 
( Sussex, 

' , J Suffolk, 
?" I Cambridge, -
3d Norfolk, 

' Lincoln, 
York, 
Durham, 
Northumberland, 
Cumberland, 
Westmorland, 
Lancaster} 
Chester, 

!

Flint, 
Denbigh, «-. 
Anglefea, = 
Carnarvon, 
Merioneth, 

if Cardigan, « 
, J Pembroke, 

9 t h 1 Carmarthen, 
, \ Glamorgan, 

i Gloucester, 
10th < Somerset, 

(Monmouth, 
- \ Devon, • 

a I t h '< Cornwall, . 
Dorset, ,v • 

52th H*3Dt8j 

" Wheat.' 
•x'. d. 

1. 95 3 
9§ 8* 
8 1 4 
8cT 0 
8$ 0 
Bi 8 
83 0; 
8 i 10 
93 8 
93 2 
8 § 7 
8$ t 
89; 2 
93i fy 
.96 2 
8 6 8 

9 9 * 
91! i 1 
89 10 

v.89: '6 
861- 4 
8(5; 1 

Rye. 
• i. 

5 4 
5* 
45 
•52 

•'.44 

4 9 
59 

-55 
4 5 

d, 

3 
4 
0 

.0 

0 
0 

:6 

7 
1 

-. • 

Barley. •• 
s. d. 

. 4 5 "x 
4 6 . 8 
42 4 

. 41. 10 
: 4 0 IO 
. ,4'r 4 

42 9 
41 8 
4 6 10 

4 4 9 
42 .0 

•35 0 
4 4 8 
47 . 3 
48 .8 
4 8 7 
4 4 4 
42 4 
42 8 

' 3 7 - 8 

Oats. 
j . */. 

37 6 
40 8 

3.3 6 

37 . 4 
26 6 
3 2 6 
33 9 
36 9 
32 0 
36 0 

35 7 
36 4 
3 4 3 
42 7 
37 2 
40 10 
4-i 3 
4 ° 3 
37 10 

.28 8 

3 4 5 
31 7 

Beans. 
J. </. 

6 4 3 
6 6 0 

5 i 3 
5 5 0 
6 4 6 
69 0 
74 ° 
65 2 
65 0 
67. 6 
68 . 9 

57 2 
67 4 
7 0 0 
81 4 
6cf I O 

62. 3 
58 4 

M A R I T I M E .COUNTIES. 
43 8,38 061 
44 6 j 38 6 j 59 

86| o 
91; 6 
• 861 o 
8ii 3 
.83! 1 
.8-2' 5 
86 11 
*S\ 9 
89;.7 
84 JO 
86 : o 
97 " 
83 o 
78 'J.O 

85 ! 4 

88 o 
79 14 
71' !5-
87 jo 
81 4 
90 3 
87 6 
98 si 
80 .9. 
77 5 
83 5 
86 4 

4 9 

..•5.7 

'51 

5 ' 
5 5 
63 

6 4 
58 
7 0 

6 
6 

i. 

0 
0 
8 

6 
0 
0 

* 

- * • * • 

6 4 0 

46 o 
39 3 
36 8 
39 » 
43 4 
39 I* 
48 o 
39 10 
43 5 
41 6 
39 4 
44 2 
43 " 
45 " 
42 o 

4 
o 

39 
•40 
36 o 
41 8 
44 
40 
45 
43 
48. 
35 *° 
37 o 
47 2 

43 1 * 

38 
38 
4i 
32 
26 
29 
28 
28 
29 
27 
26 
29 

30 
32 

c 
6 
6 
5 
5 
6 
7 
5 
6 

9 
8 
6 

3 
10 

52 
5i 

47 
63 
62 

26 
•22 

38 
22 

20 

23 
22 

22 
39 
32. 
22 
27 
24 
3 1 

3* 

1 

o 
o 
6 
o 
IO 

9 
o 
4 
8 
0 
6 
o 
2 
6 

66 
68 

64 
62' 

64 

7 
3 
10 

10 
6 

Pease. Oatmeal. Beeror Eig. 
s. d. s. d. s. * d. 

62 9 
$8 0 

60 0 

65" 2 
5 0 1 

57 9 5 ° 6 
J 5 0 7 

5 5 1 69 2 
•54 4 6 9 2 
106 8 

$6 0 
63 10 
61 8 

57 3 

4 4 0 
5 2 9 

.59 ' 7 

5 0 10 
65 8 

-

.vV'1-

60 0 
80 0 
5 9 6 
98 3 

71 0 

70 0 

. 

76 10 

' -

70 p 

35 7 

23 0 
2 4 11 
22 6 
26 3 
26 6 

48 4 

4 9 3 
4*5 4 

, 

r 

• 

A V E R A G E ; of E N G L A N D and W A L E S . 

S87 pl '54 " 7 I *4» 4|-32 1 I 63 i | 6 5 < 8 | - 4 6 - : ' 0 f - « » - -



AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN JN SCOTLAND, 

By the Quarter of Eight W I N C 
. Avoirdupois, SCOTCH T R O Y , 

HESTER Bushels, and of, O A T M E A L per Boll of i281bs.; or 140^3; 
of the Four Weeks immediately preceding the 15th of October c 808. 

Districts. COUJMTIES. 

13th-

14th-

•Fife, 
Kinross, -
Clackmannan, 
Stirling, -
Linlithgow, 
Edinburgh, 
Haddington, 
Berwick, -
Roxburgh, 
Selkirk** -
Peebles, - - ' 

" Dumfries, 
iWigton, -
Ayr, 
Kirkcudbright, -

TArgyle, - - -
\ Dumbarton, - ' 

i5th<.Lanerk, -
j Renfrew, - -
^Bute, 

Orkney and Shetland, 
Caithness, 
Sutherland, 
Ross and Cromarty, 
Inverness, 
Nairn, - -
Elgin, - - . 
Banff, -
Aberdeen, 
Kincardine, 
Forfar, . - -
Perth, -

s6th< 

-1. 
Wheat. Rye". Barley Oats. 

s. d. s. d. *.. d. s. d. 
Beans. 

s. • d. 
No I Return, 

"O 
88 
8t 
81 

91 

89 

8o* 
76 
70 

84 
80 
80 
81 

y 
0 

9 
2 
1 

3 
0 
2 

4 

0 
0 
0 

4 

. 

80 • 

75 
9 
10 

No 
No 

None 

74 
64 

70 

0 
0 

6 

76* 
79 

8 
2 

Pease. O-itmeal. BeerorB:g. 
s. d. s. d. • s. d. 

37 
37 
35 
36 

4 _ I : • 

4'?". 
4° 
40 

37 
33' 
44 

43 

Return. 
Return, 
sold, . 

5** 
48 

3.7 
37 
33 

33 
34 

2 
10 
6 

28 7 

32 6 
32 6 
29 4 
32 6 

54 * 
•29 4 
28 2' 
27 8 

•22 8 

25 . 4 
30 0 
24 - p 
33 8 

32 i-

32 0 
24 6 
32 . 0 
29 4 

34 -0 
25 2 
32 6 
29 7 

52 5 
$6 0 

.60 - 11 
61 9 

59 2 

80 ' 0 

47" " 
76 11 

.. 

51 2 

52 5 
56 0 

59 7 

60 6 
62 8 

75 7 

• 

So 0 

47 ' " 
76 1.1 

-

• 

51 2 

25 I P 

I I 

A V E R A G E of S C O T L A N D . . 

1.79 5\Sl •« J 3 8 4 I 29 7 \ 60 8 J 62 3 j 26 1 / 3 2 10 

A G G R E G A T E A V E R A G E PRICES of the Twelve Maritime Districts of England and Wales, 
by which Exportation and Bounty, are to be regulated in Great Britain. 

. •• -Wheat, Rye- Barley, Oats, Beans, Pease, Oatmeal, Beer or Big, 
perQr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. " 

s. d.' s. d. • t. d. ,r. st. s. d: 

I" 85 5 I 56 2 I 41 8 I 29 5 I 60 9 
Published by Authority of Parliamentt 

JOHN JAMES CATHERWOOD, Receiver of Corn Returns. 

per Qr. per Boll, per Qr. 
s. d. s. d. s. d. 

I 73 7.J41 7 I—-— 

THE AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,. 
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 26th Day of October 1808, 

IS Thirty-eight Shillings and Four Pence Three Farthings per Hundred Weight, 
Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof 

into G R E A T BRITAIN. 

Grocers1 Hall, -. By Authority of Parliament,'.' 
•October 29, 1808. . * • THOMAS .NSTTI-BSHIPP, £/&•£ of the ..Grocers* Comfany. 



] 
'Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on 

[^ • by Jeremiah Hustler, Benjamin Huftler, John Hustler, 
Benjamin Hustler, jun. and William Mustier, of Yeadon, near 
Leeds, in the County of Y*Jrk, and Edward Wilson, pf phila-; 
delphia, in North America, under the Firrjn of Hustlers airid 
Wilson, Cloth-Mauufacturers and Merchants, at Yeadon 
-aforesaid, was dissolved on the 31st Day of the 'ruth Month 
1807, by mutual Consent; andall Debts <jl'ue to and owing 
by the said Concern are to be received and paid by Benjamin 
Hustler, jun.; and all Debts due to and lowing by the said 
Concern in America are to be received and paid by Edward 
Wilson, Philadelphia: As Witness our Haipds this aoth Day 
of 5th Month 1808, Jere. Hustler.. 

Be.nj. ftustler. . • 
t John Hustler. 

'Benjam\n Hustler, jun. 
William, Hustler. . 
Edward Wilson. 

'Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore 
j,. „ carried on by Mesde$. Irving, Leonard, and Frederic, 

Milliners and Dress-Makers, in Albemarle-IStreet,-Piccadilly, 
•was this Day dissolved by njutual Consent: As witness their 
Hands this 25th Day of October 1808, 

Elite. Irving. 
M. Leonard. 

' '. E. Frederic. 
rOtice is. hereby given, that the Parttjiersliip subsisting 

j^ J betwixt Thompson Parker and Joseph Webster, of 
Richmond, Yorkshire, Linefi-Drapers, was on the 8th Day 
of October instant fully and finally dissolved by mutual Con
sent : As witness our Hands this aad Day otfOctober 1808. 

Thompson Barker. 
Joseph tVebster. ' 

Otice is hereby given, that the business heretofore car
ried on between us tlie undetfigned John Cowell the 

Elder, John Cowell the Yotinger; and Mai-thew Cowell, as 
Brewers, and Copartners, in Maid-Lane, $outhwark, is this 
Day dissolved by mutual Coitsent, so far as fespects the said 
Matthew Cowell, who retires therefrom;;1 and henceforth 
she Trade will be carried on by the said John Cowell the 
Eider and John Cowell the Younger, for their Joint Account' 
only.—Witness our Hands this, aoth Day of October. i8o8,"< 

- Jn. Coihell. 
John Cdwell,jun. . 
Matthevt Cornell. 

' " " '' Burflem.Olctober 24, 1808. 
"T-HE Partnership lately subsisting between James Bag-

j[ sliaw and John Meir, of Burflem, in the County of 
Stafford, Manufacturers of Earthenware, is this Day dissolved 
by mutual Consent: The Business will in ftitiire be cai-ried 
on by the said James Bagfhaw only, by whonri all legal Claims 
on the late Copartnerlhip will be discharged, and to whom 
all Persons indebted thereto are requested ô pay their re
spective Debts.. . •Jas...Bajrfbaw. 

. ' ' . « . • *. • • • , -John jtffirv'1 . ; ' * 

GEORGE; MACKL1N,' deceased." 
Much <Hudham, October .ia, 1808. 

ALL Persons having'•any. Pemands.on-thle late Mr. John 
Maclf-lin, formerly of Hart-Street, Blo*>msbury-Square, 

and afterwards an Assistant-Surgeon in the 13th Regiment 
•of Foot, who died in Egypt, are requested to fend an Ac-
count thereof immediately to Mr. Thomas ty-Iott, of Much-
Hadham, near BistiopVStortford; Hartfordlfyire, the Admi-
nistratorof his Effects." . . 

-' -NOTICE-TO CREDITORS.' 
-. * '. ' , "October a3,1808. 

JOHN BARNES;1ate of Great Delee,m th<?"Parifli of Saint 
Margaret, within the City Of Rochester, but now of Would-

hatn.jn the Cdunty* 6f'K.ent̂ ' Yeoman, having "executed* aft 
Assignment of his Estate and Effects to Trustees, for the 
Benefit of such of his Creditors who (hall cô ne in and exe
cute the fame, Notice iŝ hereby. given, that the said Trustee 
intend to meet-on the 15 th "0ay of November next, at'Ele-
•jeti o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the King's-JHead Inn, Ro

chester, in order to make a Divideud of the Estate and 
Effects of the said John Barnes; when and where the Cre
ditors, who' have not already proved their Debts, and exe
cuted such Assignment,- are to come prepared to do the 
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi
dend. And all Claims not then substantiated will, be dilV 
allowed. 

THE Creditors-os Lars Berander, Merchant; of Boras, in 
Sweden, a Bankrupt, are hereby summoned to appear 

before the Magistrates of- the said City, at or before Twelve 
o'Clock, on Saturday the 31st pf December next ensuing, to 
prove their Debts iri due Form, according to the Laws of 
Sweden; and all Creditors who do not then and there so 
appear personally, or-through their Agents duly authorised1, 
will be peremptorily-excluded from ail Benefits arising from 
the said Estate. . ' . 

THE Joint Creditors of Charles Vaughan,Esq; late Cpm-
maader of the-Ship Skelton Castle, in the Service of 

the Honourable East .India Company, deceased, and of Harry 
Morphett,,late Purser of the same Ship, allb deceased, are re
quested, within" Twenty-one TJays from the D.ate hereof, 
to transmit the Amount of their respective Debts, with'the 
Nature of their1 Securities, if airy, to Mestrs. Desle and Dendy, 
Solicjtors^Bream's-Buildings, Chancery -Lane, aiid to Messrs. 
Atcheson and Morgan, Solicitors, Great Winchester-Street, 
London.—October 27,1808. 

THE Creditors who have' proved their Debts under a 
Commiflion of- Bankrupt awarded and issued against 

William Fincham, of. Covent-Garden, in the Parish of Saint 
Paul, Covent-Garden, in the County of Middlesex, Earthen-
wareman, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the 
Assignees ofthe Estate and Effects of the' iaid Bankrupt, on 
Tuesday the ist Day of November next, at Ten o'Clock in 
the Forenoon, at the Office of Messrs. Thomas and Samuel 
.Naylor, No. 4,/ Great Newport-Street, Long-Acre,- in order 
to assent to or dissent from the.said Assignees selling and dis
posing, by public Sale or private Contract, of the said Bank-' 
rupt's Estate and Effects; and also to their commencing, 
prosecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in 
Equity concerning the said Bankrupt's Estate ; and on other 
special Affairs. . l . . 

T HE Creditors who have "proved tfieir Debts under z 
Commission, of Bankrupt awarded arid issued forth 

against Joseph Nelson, now or late of Leeds, in the County 
of York, Woolstaplcr are desired to meet the Assignees of 
the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on Friday the iath -
Day of November next, at Eleven of the Clock in. the Fore-
dboa,' at. the fibuse of Samuel Salt,the Three Legs Inn, in 
Leeds aforesaid, to assent to or distent from the said Assig
nees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits 
at Law or in Equity against certain Persons, whose Names 
will then and there be produced, for the Recovery of any 
Part ofthe said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; or to the com
pounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing 
any Matter or Thing relating thereto ; and on other special 
Affairs. 

XHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against 

.Hugh Jones, of Skinner-Street, in the City of London, 

.Cheesemonger, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet 
the Assignees of his Estate and Effects, on Tuesday the ist 
Day. of November next, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, 
at Tom's Cossee-House, Cornliill, London, in order to assent -
to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecut
ing, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity 
for Recovery of any Part of the said Bankrupt's Estate and 
Effects; or to'the compounding, submitting to* Arbitration, 
OT otherwise agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto; 
and on other special Affairs. . . . 

THE" Creditors who have proved their Debt's under a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded. a"nd issued against 

Simon Davis, of Upper Saint Martin's-Lane, Long-Acre, in, 
the County of Middlesex, Cabinet-Maker, Dealer and Chap-
pman,'are desired to meet the Assignees,"of the said Bank
rupt's Estate and Effects, on Monday^the 31st Dayvof Octo
ber Instant, at Five.of the Clock in the Afternoon, at* the 

, Crown and Magpye Tavern, Aldgate, in order to assent t«> 

^^ji!?-" 



I:*&s. l 
OT dissent front~their disposing of-the*-Bankrupt's Stock in.J 
Trade, Household Furniture, and Effects, by private Sale or* 

'public Auction; and also as to commencmg.-proseeuting, orc 
defending any Suit or Suits at Law or-in Equity for Re- , 

> covery of any Part of the said Bankrupt's Estate andEffects; 1 
or to the compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or other- ' 

•wise agreeing-any Matter or Thing relating thereto; ami on' 
other ipecial -Affairs. 

|""*HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and istued against" 

••̂ Rebecca Smith, of Cross-Street,'Wilderness-Row, in the 
'County of Middlesex, Dealer in Oil and Colours, Dealer and 
- Chapwoman, are desired to mee"t the Assignees of "the said 
Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on Wednesday the ad of No-' 

• vember next, at Six o'Clock in the Evening, at the Office of 
•Henry Strat(pn, Solicitor, No. -41, Shoreditch, in order to 
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing and 
prosecuting an Action at Law against.-certain Persons, for j 
-Recovery of the said Bankrupt's<Estate_and Effects, taken in 
Execution by and at the Suit of such Persons; and on other 
special Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have pro-red- their Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and iffiied against 

'James Sounmervail, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, 
Merchant, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said 
-Bankrupt's Estate, on Monday the 7th Day of November 
-next, at Twelve o'Clock, at the Office of Mr. Druce, Soli
citor, Billiter-Square London, in order to-assent-to or distent 
from the said Assignees compromising a Suit in Equity, com
menced by Richard Harris against Peter Giles, the other 
Assignee, and others, respecting a Sum of Money now ."paid 
into the Court of Chancery ; and consenting to a Division of 
the Funds in Court, on Terms proposed to the Assignees, and 
-to-be then submitted to the Creditors. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and istued against 

James Harris, of Rathbone-Place, Oxford-Road, in the 
Couuty of Middlesex, Goldsmith, Jeweller, Dealer and Chap
man, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bank
rupt's Estate and Effects, on Tuesday the ist Day of No
vember next, at Six o'Clock in the Evening, at the Baptist-
Head Coffee-House, Chancery-Lane, to astent to or distent 
from-the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend
ing any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for Recovery of any 
Part of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; or to the 
compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agree
ing any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and especially to 
take into Consideration and authorise the Assignees, or other
wise to commence legal Proceedings to obtain Pofession of 
the Lease of the Bankrupt's House, in Rathbone-Place afore
said, if neceslary; and as to selling such Lease and Fixtures 
by public Auction or private Contract, if given up.; and for 
obtaining a Restitution of the Bankrupt's Effects, seized and 
Ibid under Executions, for paying to Mr. Joseph Delafons his 
Costs of a former Commission of Bankrupt issued on his Pe
tition against the Bankrupt, and superseded ; and for reim
bursing Messrs. Delafons and Watson all such Monies as they 
have paid von Account of the Bankrupt's Estate; and on 
other special Affairs. 

'""B'-HE Creditors, who have proved their Debts under a 
J[ Commission' of Bankrupt awarded and illiied forth 

against William Ainsworth, of Cheetham, in the Parish of 
Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Innkeeper, Dealer 
and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignee of the said 
Bankrupt's Estate, on the lath. Day of November next, at 
Two c'Clocli in the Afternoon, at the Bridgewater-Arms, in 
Manchester, to assent to or dissent from the Assignee felling 
.by private Contract, or otherwise disposing of the Bankrupt's 
Household Furniture and Stock in Trade, and to his accept-

. sag the Promissory Note, or other personal Security, of the 
Person to whom the fame shall be sold; and to afltfht to or 
•distent from the Assignee's filing a Bill in Equity against an 
Attorney, of Stockport, for the Purpose of setting aside a. 
-certain Conveyance, obtained by him srqrn the Bankrupt, of 
certain Premises, situate at Stockport; and to the Assignee's 
paying 150I. and, Interest, claimed on Security of the said 
Conveyance; and to the Assignee's paying off a certain 
"Mortgage to Mr.Highamj and to the Assignee's referring 
-all Matters in dispute between them and the said Attorney "1 

'•to Arbitration; an*) to the said Assignee's commencing, pre-
-secuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity 
for Recovery, of any Part of the said Bankrupt's Estate add 
Effects; or "to the compounding, submitting to Arbitration, 
or otherwise agreeing any Matter'or Thing relating thereto; 
and on other special 'Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under * a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth • 

against 'John 'Newill "and Sampson Newill, -both late of 
Stoke, in the County of Stafford, Carriers, Dealers, Chap
men, and Copartners, are desired to meet the Assignees of 
the Estate andEffects of the said Bankrupts,on Thursday 
the ioth Day of November next, at Twelve of the Clock at 
Noon, at the House of Mi. Charles Fielding, called the 
Shakespeare Inn, in Newcastle, in the said County of Staf
ford, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees 
selling "or -disposing of the Real and Personal Estate and Ef
fects of the said Bankrupts, or any Part Or Parts thereof, 
either by public Sale or private Contract, as to the said Assig
nees Giall-seem best; and also to assent to or dissent from tho 
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or "defending any Suit 
or Suits in Equity, or Action or Actions at Law, Or other Pro
ceedings, for the Recovery of, or relating to .any Part of 
the said Bankrupts' Estate and Effects; or to the com
pounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing * 
any Matter or THing .relating thereto; 'and on other special 
Affairs. 

THE Creditors Who "hare proved their Debts under a-
Commission of Bankrupt awarded a'nd issued against 

Joseph Randall, now or late of Leeds, -in the County of 
York, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the 
Assignees of the Estate and Effects of said Bankrupt, on. 
Wednesday the 9th Day of November next, at Ten of the"~ 
Clock in the Forenoon, at the House of Mr. James Jesserys, 
the Talbot Inn, in Leeds aforesaid, in order to assent to or 
dissent from the said Assignees-commencing, prosecuting, or 
defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity, for Reco-
verŷ qf any Part of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; 
and also to their compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or 
otherwise agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto; 
and generally for the said Assignees adopting such Mea
sures in the Management of the said Bankrupt's Affairs as 
by them (hall be'thought most propeY; 'and on other special 
Assairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued -against 

John Barter, late of -the Strand, in the Palish of St. Martin 
in the Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Taylor and Lea-
ther-Breeches-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to 
meet the Assignee of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, 
on Monday the 7th Day of November next, at the Hour of 
One in the Afternoon, at the Office of Mr. Shelton, at the 
Sessions-House in -the Old Bailey, London, to^isseut to or 
dissent from the authorizing the laid Assignee to dispose of 
the Bankrupt's Effects, and also of the Lease of his late 
Dwelliog-Houfe in the Strand, by private Contract. 
r fl^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under 3 
JL Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against 

Stephen Sazonoff, late of Apollo-Buildings, Eali-Lane, Wal-
worth, in the County of Surrey, Merchant, are desired to 
meet on Tuesday the ist. Day of November next, at Eleven 
o'Qlock in the Forenoon, at the Office of Messrs. Gregson 
and Dixon, Angel-Court, Throgmorton-Street, in order to 
alfent to or dissent from accepting from a certain Person, 
against whom a Judgment has been recovered by the Assig
nee, the Offer made of a -certain Sum of Money, ia full Sa
tisfaction of the'said Judgment; and also to assent to or 
dissent from the said Assignee compounding, or otherwise 
agreeing any other Matter or Thing relating to the said 
Debt, or to any Part of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; 
and on other "special Affairs. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded .and 
illued forth against Roger Williams, now or late of 

the -Paristi of Bedweky, in the County of Monmouth, Shop"-
keeper, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a 
Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the 
Commissioners in the said Commission named, Or the major 
Part of them, on the n th ^nd-iaih of November next, jit 
Eleven *in tlie Forenoon, and on the ioth of December 
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following, at Twelve o'Cloct*. at Noois, at this Greyhound'fhn-,.' 
in the Town of Abergavcnrty, in the County of Morrmou":!-*, * 
aiid make a full Discovery and Disclosure of llis Esta'te'anil' 
Effects; when aiid'where the Creditors are %o come prepared' 
to" prove their Debts, and* at the Second Sittijig to cliusc Assig
nees, and at the Last Silting the said Bankrupt is required' 
t« finish his Examination, aiid the Creditor), are to astent to 
or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate- All Per
sons indebted to tlie said bankrupt, or. tl*at have any of 
bis Effects,, are not fo p'Jfy or deliver the saiive but to whom, 
tlie. Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice, to Mestrs. 
Gab'b and Son, .Solicitors, Abci.gjiv.euHy,. c)r Mr. Gregory, 
No. ii, Clemeii't's-fnn. 

'Hereas a Commission of. jjanfcrupt. is awarded and1 

issued-forth, against" Samuel Rhoflo?, of Newcastle-
•under-Lyme, in the County of Stafford', Grocer, and he 
being declared-a Bankrupt is hereby requited .to surrender 
himself to the, Copiniissioners, in tlie" said Corpmission named',, 
or the major Past of tliem* on the. 48th 4nd 39th of No
vember next„ at Twelve os'tfte. Clock at Ncjton, and op the 
ioth of December foJlowing> at Ten o'Clock in the Fore-
n*oonr at .the Red Lion InU, in Newport, in the County 
-of Salop, and make a- full Discovery an<$ Disclosure of 
hisEstate and Effects; when aud where the Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, aj: tlie Second Sitting 
•to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting ths- said Bankrupt 
is required to finish his Examination, and ths Creditors are 
**to>a-fle'nt-to or dissent from the. Allowance of hisCertificate. 
All Persons indebted to the fa'd Bankrupt, oi* that have any 
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the sajite but to whom 
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. 
Morris, Solicitor, in Newport, Salop, or Mestrs. Behbow and 

""slope, Solicitors, Stone-Buildings, Lincoln's Iau, London. 

''Hereas, a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
.T. T issued forth against John Drew, of £>ursley, in the 

-•Qounty qf Gloucester, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, and 
-be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commis

sion named, or the major Part of them, on the 7th Day of 
November.next, at Four in the Afternoon, on the 8th of the 
'fame Month j and ioth of December.following, at Eleven in 
.the Forenoon, at the Old Bell Inn, iii Durfley aforesaid, and 
make'a full Discovery and pisclosure ot' his Estate and 
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to«-frome prepared 
.to prove their Debts, add at the Second Sittjing to choose 
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said. Bankrupt is re
quired to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to 
astent to or. dissent from.the Allowance of hisCertificate. 
All Persons indebted to the sai*J Bankiupt, or Ithat have any 
of his'Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame; but to whom 
the Commissioners siiall appoiot, but give Notice to Mr. 
"Bloxsome, Solicitor- in Durfley -iforespidj er Maflrs. Price and 
Williams, Solicitors, No. 9, 0*.d Buildings, Lincoln's Inn, 
Xondon. 

'Hereas a Commission Of Bankrupt is awarded and 
iiliied forth against John Jones, late of Llangollen, 

in the County of Denbigh, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chap-
mart, and he being dechued a Bankrupt, is hereby required 
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in t|ie laid Com
mission named, or the'major Part of them, oh the'ad and 
17th.of November next, and 013 the lOth'Day of December 
t'oUowingj'at Eleven of the Cl«c\<L in the Forenoon on each of 
the said Days, at the Cross Keys Inn, in the Town ot Of- • 
tvesiry, in the County of Salop, ami make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; whert and where 
the Creditors are to come piepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the Second Sitting to chute Assignees, aud at 
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finilh his 
Examination, and the Creditors are to allent1 to or distent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons in
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Eliects, 
are not to pay or deliver the sahie but to whotn the. Com
missioners shall appoint, but g$ve Notice to Mr. Plovvclcii 
Prefland, No. 10, Brunswick-Square, London, of to Mjv.Ed-
•ftionds,' Solicitor, Oswestry, Salop. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is ^warded r.nd 
islued forth' against George Forster, *la|te of Easter 

Dukessield, in the'County of. Nothu-mbeytaPd,'Miller, Dealer 
and Ch^mairy an'd,,he-..beir);g deebred ,a Bankrilpt' is hereby 

re^uitled* fe fiHtCTrdfer "fiamfelH to the :GojnmtflIoners in tfie 
sai'd "̂ btn-nfvillion nanrred', Or the' md-jorPart of them, on- the 
itSMi awd; 17th- of" Nb-vemlier next, and: on the ioth of De-
cemfiet* following,'at Eleven ofthe Clock in the Forenoon: 
on each of the said". Days, at'the Sign of the Crown .ind* 
Thistle'Inn, in the Town- and "County of Newcastle-upon* 
Tyne, and make a full Discovery and Diselosiij;e of his 
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are u» 
coirre prepared to prove their Debts, at the Second. Sitting to 
choose Assignees-, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is 
required*to. finish- his, Examination, and the Creditors are to > 
astent to or dissent, from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
All Personsi,indebted to the. said Bankrupt, or that have any 
of his Effects.ace not to pay or deliver tbe fame but to whom 
the. Commissioners, (hall appoint, but give- Notice to Mr. 
Thomas Watson, Solicitor, Lamb-Building, Temple, Lon'dofl'J*' 
or to Mr. William.Hunter, Newcastle-upon-Tyne-. 

WrHereas, a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
iflped- forth against William Piddock Roper, late of 

London, and late of the Cape of Good Hope, Merchant"; 
Shipowner, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a 
BqiYkrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com
missioners in the. said Commission named, or the major Part 
of theiti, on the.ist of November next, at Ten in the Fore
noon, on the 8th of the same Month, arid on the ioth Day . 
of December following, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon,>at 
Guildhall, London, ami make a full Discovery and Disclo
sure of his Estate and Effects, when and where the Credi
tors are to come prepared.to prove their Debts, and at the 
Second Sittiiigto chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting die 
said Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and 
the Creditors are to aslent to or'' distent from the Allow
ance of his Certificate All Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are hot to pay or 
deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners fliall 
appoint, but give Notice to Messrs. Swain, Stevens,-and 
Ma-des, Old Jewry. 

H E Commissioners ih a ^Commission *pf Bankrupt 
j[ awarded and-illiied forth against Bartholomew F&x, 

of Gough-Square, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer 
and Chapman, intend to meec'on the Sth of November 
next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon,'at Guildhall, London, ia. 
order to receive the Proof qf Debts under the said Com
mission. 

H E Commissioners, in a, Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and iiliied forth against Robert Soaries, of 

Mark-Lane, in the City of London, and of New-Cross:, 
Deptford, in the County of Kent, Provision-Merchant, Rope-
Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to mett.on the ist 
of November next, a t -Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, 
at Guildhall; London, in older to receive the P-roof .of Debts 
under the laid Commission. 

TH E ; Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awaided and illiied forth agni a st Richard -Sharp, now 

or late of Armley,in the Parish of Leeds, in the County-of 
York, Drysalter, Dealer .and Chapman, intend to meet o« 
the aist Day of'November next, at Eleven of the Clock in 
the Forenoon, at the House os Samuel Salt, the Three Legs 
Inn, in Leeds, in order tojnocced to the Choice of an Assig
nee or Assignees of the Estate and Essects of the said Bank
rupt, .in the .Room and Stead of John Sowden, of Leeds, 
aforesaid, Corn-Merchant, (lone ot the Assignees of the said 
Bankrupt,) who.isnow become Bankrupt, and 'against whom 
a Comnvillioii of Bankrupt .hath b«-,*ui awarded and illuod: 
forth; when and where .the Creditors, who have nut 
already p*-j**ved-their.Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the some, and, w.ith those who h,ave already proved the-lr 
Debts, vote in i'u'eh Choice accordingly. ' 

**""j"*H'E Commissioners in a .Commission of p-apkiupi 
X awarded.and iiliied forth against William William*, qf 

Park-Street, Islington,-iir*-thc County of Middiesex.-B'iililer, 
Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 5th 
of November next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon,at Guild*-
hall,. London,1 in order to > proceed to the Choice; of art 
Assignee1 or Assignees of 'the Estate and Effects ofthe-soid 
Bankrupt, in the Room" of* Mr. Joseph Brindleiy,-removed ; 
wlien aud 5V-her,e*the:Creditoi*s, who" have pot-alrekdyprov.ed 
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* toeic-Dtlftsj !^^t6-coine prepared to -.p"rove the satrnv -and,-
•-•ttlith'. those who have, already proved their Debts-; vote in 
. such. Choice accordingly. - • 

r!g~*HE* Commiffioners: in a Commiflion of Bankrupt 
"•Jt awarded and issued forth against. James Fetunhead, 

-of Manchester, in the. County of'Lancaster, Alehouse-
Keeper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the nth of 

!No**ember next, at .Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the 
QÆtp.of Mr. John LAW, Solicitor, in Manchester aforesaid, 
in order to proceed to the Choice of an Assignee or Assig
nees of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt, in the 
Room ofJohn Aston, who:has become a. Bankrupt; when 
aiid where'the Creditors, who have not already proved, their 
Debts, are to ;>c'ome-prepared to prove the fame, and, with 
those^Oiio have -already 'proved their Debts, vote in such 
Choice accordingly. 

TH Et Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and issued forth against Evan Davies, of 

ClothrFair, West.Smithfield, in the City of London, Wool-* 
leu-Draper, Dealer -and Chapman, intend to meet on the 
30th of Nocetnber next, at Eleven in the Fo.renoon, at Guild
hall, .London, (by Further .Adjournment from the 25th, of 
October inst.) in order to take the Last Examination of the 
iaid Bankrupt; when and where h.e is required to siirren-
-der himself and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his 
Estate and"Effects, and finish his Examination; and the 
Creditors, who have -not already proved their Debts, are to 
come prepared' to prove the fame, and, with those who have 
.already proved their Debts, assent to or distent from the 
Allowance ef his Certificate. • 
r~r* H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 

JL awarded* and istued against John M'Lane,, of Little 
.Nevvport-Street,.in theCounty of Middlesex, Wine and Spi -
rit-Merchant,.intend to meet on the ist Day of November 
next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, 
(.by Adjournment .from the 35th of October instant-,) to 
take the Last Examination, of the said Bankrupt; when aad-
•where he is required to surrender himself, and make 
.a, full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, 
end finish his Examination; and tlie Creditors, who have 
.not .already proved their Debts, are to coriie prepared to 
prove thp. fame, and, with those who have proved their 
•Debts, assent to or distent .from the .Allowance ot his Cet1-. 
tificate. , • 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and issued forth against David Bryson, of! 

"Phillip's-Row, near Tottenham-Cour.t^in the Parish of Saint 
^ancras; in the County of Middkfe.**-.,. Statuary' anid Stone-
Mason, intend to meet on the 8th of November next,, at Ten 

.in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment 
from I tlie **yth instant,) to take the Last, Examination pf the 
said Bankrupt; -when and where he is required to surren
der himself and) make a full Discovery and Disclosure, qf his 
•Estate and -Effects, and finish his Examination ; a-nd the 
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are te 

.come prepared to prove the tame,, and, with those who hjive 
already proved their Debts, aflent to qr dissect from "the Al
lowance-of his Certificate, 

THE Commissioners in a Commission' of Bankrupt 
awarded and issued, against Michael Frar.klin Brooks, 

Lite of Horflsydown, (but now a Prisoner in the Custody 
of the Marlh.il of the King's-Beuch Prison,) Master and 

•--Mariner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 8th of 
.November next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at 
Guildh;itl,London, (by Adjournment from the 26th instant,) 

.to take the List Examination of tlie said Uankiupt; when and 
where he is required to surrender himself and make a full 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate aiid Effects, and finish 
'his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already 
"proved their Debts, are to come prepared to nrove the fame, 
and, with those who have proved their Debts astent to-or 
.dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt' 
awarded and iUiifd forth against James Smith, .of 

Little Ptaltney-Streec, Saint James's, in the County of Mid
dlesex, Tallow-Chandler, intend to meet on the 19th of No-' 

"vember next, at-Twelve o'clock at Nvon, at Guildhall, Lon-

"ri*dn, (By Adjournment'froTn the ,45th. Day of. October in-
ftant,) in order to take the Last. Examination- of the said. 
Bankrupt; when and where he is. required to surrende-r 
himself .and mike a full Discovery and:«Disclosure of his. 
Estate anc! -Effects, and finilh his'Examination ;. and'the Cre
ditors, who haye not already proved their Debts, are to come, 
prepared to prove the fame, and, with those who have 
proved their Debts, assent ta or dissent from the Allowance 
of his Certificate. 

THE jCommissioners in a Commission os'* Bankrupt 
awarded and issued forth against George Tupper, noVT 

or late of Linton, in the County of Kent, Shopkeeper, intend 
to meet ori "the 30th of November next, at Ten o'Clock m 
the' Forenoons at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment 
from the ajtto.Dayof October instant,) ia ordes bo take 
the Last Examination of the said Bankiupt; when and 
where he i» required to surrender himself, and make a fust' 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Essects, and: sennit 
his Examination; and the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove tlie seme, 
and; with those who have proved: their Debts, astent to* ce 
distent from the Allowance of his Certificate. . 

THE CornmifT-oners, in a Commission pf Ganknipt 
awarded and issued forth against Anthony Daffy Swirr*. 

ton, of Salisbury-Squire, Fleet-Street, in the City 'of Lon
don, Medicine-Vender, Dealer and Chapman^intend to meet 
on the 5th of November next, at Ten'of the Clock in'tb© 
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, -in order to take- the.. La!**-* 
Examination of the said Bankrupt; when, and where: he; 

is requiredto surrender, himself.and make a full Wi&aytBrf 
land Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and" finish- his.Es-, 
iamination, and the Creditors, who- have not- already prqrctS1 

; their Debts, are to come: prepared to prove the fame, and, 
with those-who have already proved their Debts, assent toiotr 
dissent from the Allowance of his.Certificate. . . 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt' 
awarded and issued against Francis Franklandvof Ij5pw> 

Lane, Cheapside, ui the City of London, Warehdpseirjan, ln-
; tend, to meet oil the 6th of December next, at'.-twelve at 
: Noon,.at Gqildhall", London, (by Further Adjournment froi"-** 
j the a'6th Day'of* October instant,) in order to take the L'aflj 
Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and -where.he 
is required to surrepder himself; and make a, fall* .Discovery 
and disclosure of his.'Estate and'Effects, artd".finistl hii.Ex
amination; apd the Creditors, who have" hot already, proved 
their Debtŝ , a/e t.o come p"rep•ired•tpprove•thefame,, and-, 
with those who have already proved* tfieji'Debt's, alseiu to enr 
dilsent,ffqrn the Allowance of l}is Cetij^teV"' li • . • ' 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of'"BunKVGplj 
awarded and islued forth against-W'illiam.Lkidill, late 

oP Leeds,-in. the County of York, Spirit-Merchant, Dealer 
and Chapman, (.but now a Prisoner for- 'Debt in the King's, 
Bench-Prison,) intend to meet*oir the Sth of" November 
next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon,-at Guildhall, London, 
(by Adjournmen-t-from. the -atSt-h 'Da*j/ of October instant,} 
in order to take- the- Last Examination' of the- said Bank* 
rupt; when and where he is liequired to surrender him
self and make a full'Discovery arid Disclosure of his Estatfe 
and Effects, and finish his- Examination; and the Credttorsj 
who have not already proved thew Debts, -arc- to come, pre
pared to prove the seme, and, with those who have proved 
their Debts, allent-; to or dissent* from the-Allowance of his 
Certificate. . - . . . - • .*,; • 

***' " * . . . . ' * - - * • 

' P H E Commissioner!} rin a Colhnm'ffioa of .-Bankrupt 
X. awarded' and ilTiied forth agaiivst.. Richardj'Lcdiyelj, 

late of Cleveland-Streetr, "Jsew-Rpjyl, iir tĴ -P-arili*. qf. Saint 
Pancras, in tlie County of- Middse&ic, ̂ gsy-igeej-'eig Dealer 
and Chapman, intend to ip,ce.tf• ou . the. jih "of N*ivei"nij"5r 
next, at. Ten o'Clock in the.- Forenoon â 'GuiJtjliiiiji;, Lon-
don, (by Further Adjournment- from the "Jyftrh infenQ to-" 
take the Last Examinationd^he.said.-j .̂H .̂riipt;'-w,beirt,-and 
where he. is requ.fteti \o sttrrepdcr himself and ihalje 3 
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Est3£*3,anc* Effects, and 
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not 
already proved their "Debts," aro to-toote prepared to- prove 
the fame,and with \hofe- who^have prdyeditfiejj"*̂ bt*Sj.!iJreht 
to or dislenl from ths Allowanceijpf*hi»-(S<r"d%8te»'.1 • •".' -> 
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Tf-FE * Gommtffiotters ia a "ComrhTITroi)i "of Bankrupt,* 
bearing Date the 6th Day of February 1796, awarded-

--and. issued -forth against Thomas Lloyd Anwyl, late of-
.'• Shrewsbury, in the County of Salop,. Money-Scrivener, now 
•- deceased; intend to meet on tjie. 24th of November next, at 
'One-of "the Clock In the Afternoon,-at the Castle. Inn, 
: in Shrewsbury aforesaid,-in order to mal̂ e a-Final Di-. 

vidend of: the Estate -and Effects of "the said Bankrupt;• 
- when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved 

• their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or 
they will be excluded the Benefit bf the said I>ividend. And 

•all Claims not then.- proved will bcdisallowe:*). 

TH E Commissioners -in -a*"Commission -of Bankmpt, 
•bearing Date the :30th Day of-October 1^07, awarded I 

- and issued forth against Charles Parry, of Liverpool, in the 
•County of Lancaster, Currierp>-inteiidvto--meet on the' aad 
•"Day of November next, at One .-of .the* Clock insthe Af

ternoon, vat/ Forfhaw's, the Olobe Tavern, in John-Street, 
- in Liverpool aforesaid,- in or4er to make a First and Final 

Dividend of the Estate and Essects of the said Bankrupt; 
- when and where the Creditors, who^have notalready proved 

their Debts, are-to come prepared to pro^e the fame, or 
'-. they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And 

all Claims not then proved will be'disallowed. 

T.HE Commissioners-in,.a Commission, of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the. 04th of November 1801, awarded 

- and issued forth against 'William .Brown and John Yoxen, 
•»«f Jermyn-Street, in the-Parilli of Saint Jamejs, Westminster, 
tin the* County of Middlesex), Shoe-Makers, Dealers, Chap-
• rrien.and Partners* intend to meet on the-cth-Day- of De-
'.. cemher next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Gnild-
.'hall, -London, to make a Fintal Dividend of the Estate and 

Essectsof the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, 
- -who-have not already proved their Debts, are < to come pre-
• pared to prove tlie fame, or they.will be excluded the -.Be* 
• -nefit of .the said Dividend. And.all. Claims not then proved 
-wjjl be •disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,. 
rVbearing Date the 3d Pay of October!805, awarded'} 

•and islued foAh-ragainst John Johnson, of Hbl born-Hill, in. 
•• the City of London, Linen-Draper, Dealer -"ind .Chapman,-
-intend to meet on the -i8th D3y of Februarly next, at Ten| 

of the'iGlock in.the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (and-
•oot-ontbeiiath Day of November next j as before adver-* 
tiscd,) in-order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate 

•. and Essects of the said Bankrupt; when and ljvfiere the Cre-
- ditors, who have nqt already ptroved their Debts, are to come 

PheJpsfand GUorge Williams, of Friday.-Street,' Cheapside,; • 
in1 the City of London, Warehousemen, Copartners, Dealer* 
and "Chapmen, intend to meet on the 29th Day of Novem-. 
her next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London,. 
in-order to make a Dividend* of'the-Separate Estate and 
Effects of James Denison, one of ' the said Bankrupts.*; 
when and where-the Creditors, -who have not alrcadf 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared * t-o prove the 
fame,: or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend. And all Claims not then* proved will be disal
lowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commiilion of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the* ioth of November?!807, awarded 

and issued forth against James.Denison, William Andrews 
Phelps, and George Williams, of -Friday-Street, in the City 
of London, Warehousemen, Copartners, Dealers and Chap
men, intend to meet on the 39th of November next, at 
One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, 
in order to make a Dividend of the Separate Estate and 
Effects of "George Williams, one" of the said San-kropts; when 
and wherethe Creditors,who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the' fame, or they will 
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all 
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt}, 
bearing Date, the ioth of November .1807, awarded aiid 

issued against James Denison, William Andrews Phelps, and 
George Williams, of Friday-Street,,Cheapside in the City of. 
London, Warehousemen, .Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, 
intend to meet on the 29th of. November next,. at One of 
the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildliall'London, in order 
to make a Dividend of the Joint Estate and Essectsof the 
said Bankrupts; when and "where the Creditors, who have-, 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to 
prove the fame, (and not on .the ist Day of November, as 
before advertised' for Proof of Debts,) or they will be ex
cluded the -Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims 
not then-proved will be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners ih a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the ioth of November 1807, awarded 

and issued forth against James Denison, William Andrews 
Phelps, and.George William's, of Friday-Street, in the City of 
London, Warehousemen, -Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, 
intend to meet on the 29th of November next, at One in the 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of 
the Separate Estate and Effects of William Andrews Phelps, 
one of the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, 
who have not already preved their Debts, are to come pre-'-prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the: . . . . . . -

R *~. , .,r ,_,. « , _ , J _ J And all Claims.not then Pat:ed
r
 t o Pr°ve

/.**-.**e sa."lc' o r t h e y W*J! ,je. excluded th-e Benefit of the laid Dividend. 
p̂sovedJBtAill-he disallowed. 

THE 'Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
•.hearing Date the »8th of .November 11797* awarded 

*. and issued'against George Edward Sargeant, of Portsea, in 
.-the County of Hants, Slopfeiler, -Dealer and Chapman, in-
txend to meet on the 19th -pay of November next, at 
Twelve of the Clock at -Ndon, at-Guildhajl, London, in 

< order" to>make a Further Dividend-of the Estate and Ef
fects ofthe said-Bankrupt; wjien and where-the Creditors, 
•who have not already proved fcheir Debts, are to cnme pre-

%-pared to/prove the, fame, or they will be exicluded the Be-
. nefit *f the said Dividend. Attid all Claims not then proved 
1 will be disallowed. 

TH-E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
-bearing Date the nth of April 1807, awarded and 

-issued-forth against Charles Grellet and Sairiuel Winter, of 
Lawrence *3?0untney-Lane, irt the City of London, Mer

chants and Copartners, Dealers and Chapjnen, (trading 
-'under the Firm-of Grellet, Winter, and Co.) intend to meet 
on the JftJthJDay of Novembers next, at Twelve at Noon, at 

-•Suildhall, -London, to make & Dividend of tjie Estate and 
...OBffects of the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, 
"who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre
pared to prove the seme, or they will be excluded the Be-
"-neSiof the said Dividend. And all Claims npt then proved 
•-will be disallowed-. 

TH E Commissioner* in a- Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Pate the ioth of November $807, awarded . 

tsaodissueliforU^^sainst James Denison, William Andrews-: 

Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then 
proved will be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
hearing Date the 8th Day of January 1808, awarded 

and issued forth against John Lawrence, of Stainground, 
in the County of Huntingdon, Tanner, Dealer and Chap
man, intend to meet on the 30th Day of November next, 
at Eleven of the Clock in the Foienoon, at Guildhall, London, 
in order1 to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of 
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who 
have not already. proved .their.Debts, are to come prepared 
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of 
she said Dividend. Arid-all Claims not then proved will be 
disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt*' 
bearing Date the 19th of November 1805, awarded and 

issued against William Smith, of Globe-Place,.in the Bridge-
Road, in the Parilh of St. Mai-y Lambeth, in the County of 
Surrey, Corn-Chandler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet 
on the 19th of November next, at One in the Afternoon, 
at Guildhall, London, to' make a Dividend of the Estate 
and Essects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to 
come piepated to prove the fame, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then 
proved will be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 17th Day of June 1806,.awarded 

.and issued forth against Simon Field, of Plymouth-Dock, j» 
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the County of Devon, Wine, Brandy, .and Beer-Merchant, 
intend to meet on the 19th'of November next, at Twelve 
o"*Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make 
a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; 
when and where the Creditors, who. have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared* to prove the 
lame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Di
vidend. And. all Claims not then proved will be dilal
lovved. 

TH E Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of 
Bankrupt, bearing Date the 3d of May X796,awarded' 

and issued forth against John Marlar, Robert Boyd, and Ed
ward Stewart, of Ironmonger-Lane, in the.City of London, 
Merchants, (surviving Partners of Robert Allen, late of 
Ironmonger-Lane aforesaid, Merchant, deceased,) intend to 
meet on the 22d Day of November next, at Eleveri of the 
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order 
to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects 
of the sold Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who 
have not already proved their Debts,are to come prepared to 
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of 
the said Dividend.. And all Claims not then proved will 
be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 3d of January 1807, awarded and 

issued forth against Janies Epworth, of Spalding, in .the 
County of .Lincoln, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend 
to meet on the 22d Day of November next, at Eleven 
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the White Hart Inn, 
in Spalding aforesaid, in order to make a Final Dividend 
of the Estate and Essects of the said Bankrupt; when and 
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their 
'Dpbts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will 
pe excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims 
hot then proved will be disallowed. . 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 24th of December 1807, awarded 

and issued forth against James Copping, late of Chevistg-
ton, in the County of Suffolk, Yarn-Maker, Dealer and 
Chapman," intend' to meet on the 26th Day of November 
•next, at Twelve at Noon, at the Angel Inn, in Bury Saint 
"Edmund's, in the said County, to make a First and Final Di
vidend of the Estate and Essects of the said Bankrupt; when 
and where'the Creditors, who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prtpared to prove the fame, or they will 

» lie excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And,all 
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.' 

T H E Commissioners in a .Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date tKe 30th of March 1808, awarded and 

issued forth against William Winter and Thomas Farren 
Hay, of Long Acre, in the County of Middlesex, Lacemen, 
Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 
6th Day of December next, at Ten ofthe Clock in the Fore
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Further Divi
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when 
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they 
•will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And alt 

_ Claims hot then proved will be disallowed. 
•r* «np* H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 

^i. bearing D3te the 3Qth Day of March 1808, awarded 
and. issued forth against WHIiam Winter and Thomas Farren 
Hay of Long Acre, in the County of Middlesex, Lace
men, Copartners,. Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet 
on the 6th Day of December' next, at Ten of the Clock 
5n the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to' make 
a Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects of the, 
-said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to .come prepared to 
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
iaid Dividend. > And all Claims not then proved will be dis
allowed. 

TH E Commistioners in a Commission Qf Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 19th of November 1807, awarded 

and issued forth against James Hudson, of Watling-Street, 
in the City of London, Merchant, Warehouseman, Dealer 
and Chapman, (Partner with John Storr, of the fame Place, 
trading under the Firm of Hudson, Storr, and Company,) 

intend to meet on the 6th Day of December next, at Eleven 
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make 
a Further Dividend of the .Estate and Efscifs of the said 
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have 
not already proved their Debts- are to come prepared to 
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit ofthe 
said Divjdend. And all Claims not then proved will be 
disallowed. 

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
• J" beaiing Date the 12th Day of May 1808, awarded 
and issued forth against George Hill, of Tottenham-Court-
Road, in the County of Middlesex, Cabinet-Maker, Dealer 
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 19th Day of November 
next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of 
the said Bankrupt; when and wherethe Creditors, who have 
not alreadj proved their Debts, are to"come' prepared to prove 
the fame, or* they wiil be excluded tlie Benefit of the said 
Dividend. And all Claims not theii proved will be disal
lowed. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 30th Day of May 1807, awarded 

and issued forth against William Kelland, of the City of 
Exeter, Currier, intend to meet on the 19th Day of Novem
ber next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Star Inn, . 
in the City of Exeter, in order to make a Further Divi
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when 
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the lame, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all 
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 23d Day of January 1808, awarded 

arid-issued "forth against .Heury Ristebeu, of Birmingham, 
in the County of .Warwick, Taylor, Diaper, Dealer and 
Chapman, intend to meet on the 25th Day of November 
next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the House of 
Mr." Mantle,' the Seven Stars, High-Street, Birmingham 
aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and 
Essects of the said'Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre
pared* to prove tlie fame, or they will be excluded the Be
nefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved 
will be disallowed. 

"""""f"""*-H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
_X hearing Date the 4th of December 1806, awarded 

and issued forth against Samuel Dyke, of Bartholomew-Close, 
in the City of London, Tea-Dealer* Dealer and Chap
man, intend to meet on the 19th Day of November next, 
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, 
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of 
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who 
have not already proved, their Debts, are to come prepared 
to prove the fame, or they will be exclueded the Benefit: of 
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be 
disallowed. 

""Is">HE Commissioners in a Commission oF Bankrupt, 
JL bearing Date the 22d of December 1807, awarded and 

issued against John Flack, of London-Road, Saint Geoige's-
Fields, Southwark, Coach-Smith and Ironmonger, Dealer 
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 19th of "November 
next, at Twelve o'Clock at'Noon, at Guildhall, London, 
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and -Effects of 
the said Bankrupt; when and .where the Creditors, who 
have not already proved theii* Debt's, are to come pre
pared to prove the fame or they' will be excluded the. 
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all- Claims not then, 
proved will be disallowed. -

TH E Commissioner; in <\ Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 4th of "May" 1808, awarded and 

issued forth against' James Wheeler, late of Abingdon, ia 
the County of Berks, Grocer, intend to meet on. the zzd 
Day of November next, at Three in the" Afternoon, at the-
Crown and Thistle Inn, in Abingdon aforesaid, (a sufficient 
Number of Commissioners not attending on the 21st Day 
of October instant,) in order to make a Dividend of the 
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where 
(her- Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, 
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are to come prepared to prove the same, or thley will be 
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And jail Claims 
not then proved will be disallowed. 

'Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded' and issued fortih against 

Timothy Surr, of Charing-Cross, in the Cotfnr> of Mid
dlesex, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, iave certi
fied to the Right Honourable John Lord Eicon, Lord 
High Chancellor'of Great Britain, that the fair Timothy 
Sari hath in all Things''copfornrie*i himself according to the 
Directions of the several Acts of Parliament tpade con
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue 
of an Act pasted in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's 
Reign, his. Certificate will'be alfoVved and confiritied as the 
iai.d Act directs, unless Cause be sli«Jwn to the cpnt|r?"ry on or 
before the 19th "Day of •November-next. ' 

'Hereas the acting Commisitoners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded ajnd issued forth against 

Thomas Troughton, of Liverpool, in the County of Lan
caster, - Stationer, Dealer and Chapman, havq certified 
to ' the Right Honourable John Lord Eldori," Lord High 
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Thomas "tVoughton 
hath in all' Things conformed 'himself according' to the 
Directions of the several Acts of Parliament rriade con
cerning Bankrupts ; This is so give Notice, that, by virtue 
of an Act pasted in 'the Fifth Ytj.ar of His late Majesty's 
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the 
said Act directs, unless Cause 6e (hewn to the contrary on or 
before the 19th of November next. . 

'Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaipst Robert 

Payne, of Raine, in the County of Essex, Shopkeeper, 
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honour
able John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great 
"Britain, that the safd Robert Payne hath in- 4ll Things 
conformed himself according to the Directions of the se
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; 
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act pasted in 
the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's'Reign, his Cei'tificate 
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless 
Cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 19th Day 
of November next. 

"Hereas the acting Commistioners in the Commission 
v v of Bankrupt awarded and issued foitjh against 

William Gore, of Aldgate, in the City of London, Man
chester Warehouseman, Dealer a|nd Chapman, have cer
tified to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord 
High Chancellor" of Great Britain, that the sai# William 
Gore hath in all Tilings conformed himself according to 
the Direction's of the several Acts of Parliament made con
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue 
of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late ; Majesty's 
Reign, his Certificate will he allowed and confirrped as the 
said Act directs, unless Cause be Ihewn to the contrary on 
or before the 19th Day of November next.' 

Hereas the acting Commistioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awaided and issued forth against 

Charles Delahoyde, of Estier, in the County of Surrey, and 
of the Haymarket, in the CJounty of Middlesex, Rectify
ing Distiller, have certified to the Right Honourable 
John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri
tain, that the said Charles Delahoyde hath in 4U Things 
conformed himself according to the Directions Of the se
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This 
is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act pasted'irtj the Fifth 
year of His late Majesty's Reigt), his Certificajte will be 

allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unleS Caust"* 
be shewn to the contrary on or before^the 19th of Novem
ber next. 

Hereas the acting Commissioners-in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awaided and illued forth against,. 

Samuel Jacob, late of Portsea, in the County of Southamp
ton, Slopfeiler, Dealer and Chapman, have certified 10 
the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High • 
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the laid Samuel Ja-; 
cob hath in all Things conformed himself according to 
the Directions' of the several Acts of Parliament miae. . 
concerning Bankrupts; This is 'to give Notice, that, by ' 
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Ma
jesty's Reign, his Cei'tificate will he allowed and confirmed 
as the said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to-tlie.contidiy 
on o'r before the ioth Day of November next.' 

. . . **i i .. i 

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt -awarded aiid issued forth against 

William Harrison, of Berwick-Street, Oxford-Street, iij the 
County of Middlesex, Currier, Dealer and Chapman, have 
certified to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord 
High Chancellor of 'Great Britain, that the said William 
Harrison hath in all Things conformed himself according to 
the Directions "of "the several'Acts'' of Parliament made 
concerning Bankrupts; This is JO give Notice, that', by-
virtue of an Act pasted in the Fifth Year of His late Ma-
sesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed , 
as the said Act directs, unless Cause be stiewn to the contrary 
on or before the ioth Day of November next/ 

TH E following Persons being Prisoners soy 
Debt m the respective Gaols or Prisons 

hereaften mentioned, and not being charged in Cus
tody, on the Firlt Day of February One tHo'u- ' 
sand eight hundred and six, with any Deht dr 
Debts, gum pr Sums of Money, exceeding in the 
Whole the Sum* of One Thousand Five Hundred 
Pounds, do hereby give this Public Notice, T h a t . 
they intend to. take the Benefit of'an Act, pasted ia 
the Forty-sixth Year of His present Majesty !s 
Reign, intituled, An A3 for the Relief of certain In

solvent Debtors, at the next General Quarter Session, 
or General Session of the Peace, to be held in and 
for the County, Riding, Division, City, Town, 
Liberty, or Place, or any Adjournment; of any 
General Quarter Session, or ' General 'Session of 
the Peace, which shall happen next after T W E N T Y -
ONE Days from the. Publication of "fheir ' F I R S T 
NOTICES in the London Gazette, Arid they'do 
hereby give. N/otice that true and perfect Schedules, 
containing Discoveries of all their Real and Per
sonal Ellates, hereafter to be sworn to, are now 
'ready io be delivered to any Creditors applying for 
the fame, in Manner as by the said Act 13 directed, 
to the Keepers or Gaolers, or their Deputies, of 
the said Prisons. , ; 

Prisoner in th.e KlNG's BENCH Prison, 
in the County of Surrey. 

Secbad Notice. 
John Rose, formerly aud late of Blaridford, in the Counr-r-

of Dorset, Maltster. * , . . . - . * 
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